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The Shrill
Sall Voice

Not oif conscience, but of nature. When baby awakens in the night

and demtands his nocturnal meal, you wi11 find your exacting role as

his obedient servant mnuch more comtfortable and less irksome if you

take the precaution to have an electric milk warmer ccinvenieflt. No

need to leave the cosy warmnth of the bedroom.» Simply turn the

button and "bis majesty's" food is prepared in the twinklîig of an

eye. Finished in highly polished nickel - hygienic - simply con-

structed-quickly cleaned. Can be used equally well for heating any

kind of liquid. Made in two sizes. Pints, $6.50; Quarts, $7.50.

Cali and have our demonstrâtor show how it works-or 'phone

the Comfort Number.

ADE LAIDE 404

Thne Toronto Electric Light Co., Limited
12 Adelaide St. East

CANADIAN CAR &I
FOUNDRNY COMPANY

BUILDER S AND DESIGNERS 0F

AI, KINDS AND TYPES 0F

Freight and Passenger Cars Of

Steel or Wood Construction,

Car Wk'heels, Castings3, Brake

YBar Iron, Fo rgings,

..- Bols ters-

WORKS AT

and MONTREAL,

FJASTER
ILDINC

.c

CJO URIE R.

CANADIAN NOIRTHIERN ST]EAMSHIPS

The Royal Lne

Montreal Quebec -Bvristol (suminer)

iZalu Halifax-Bristol IWinter)
Ter" s

Triple Screw Turbine Steamners

R.M.S. "Royal Edward" and "Royal Georgele

HO=DEBs or A=LBCOD BETWEEN GIREAT BRITADI AND CANADA

ÇThos steamers are equipped witii tii. latent devices for tii. comfort and convfefi-

ouce of passengers. Marcoi wirelell, deep sa telephofle, passenger eievators

ilvezy room la ventiiated by tiis thermo tank systêim, which warmas or coela thi

freh ose air and distributes it over tii. sntire 5h11, every live minutes. ThI'

englues are tiis latent type cf turbine, ensuring a maximum of speed aund a minimmn ci

vibration. The private suites of apartmueflts and the Iuxurtoisll appointeil publil

cabina,- treated after isutorie pricds lu deccrative art, are unexcelled by anything ox

the Atlantic. The second sud third'cabin appointmeults have net a new standard 0

comfort and, elegance for tis clans of accommodation. Tiie table services throgbou,

laisi bes tiit adn chfs u xelui pon steward service cam make It. I

you d.euire an tunbiaed ôpno onOenTaeakfracp f"Wa eople Sa:

oufue, an Hli iugosod Bristol luandinter.

Ilr ii rnoin ap to steamhi a<ns rt h fobwn êe agents of thi
C on, H. r M . B cir , aai n No"1r u i d n , T ro t , O t ; n o b

C u die et h r B ui d , Boreis Q e ; P o n y 28 H fi ie t a i eN.. À .Dai,272 Main, Stee, lifpg.lin

CAINADIAN PACIFIC RAILWM
IMPROVED SERVICE

*NORTH TORONTO
TO

OTrAWA-MONTREAL
10.00 P.M. DAILY

Lv. NORTH PARKDALE 9.00 P.M. Art. OTTAWA- . 6.50 A.M.

Lv. WEST TORONTO - 9.20 P.M.- Arr. MONTREAI- 7.00 A.Mi.

Arr. NORTH TORONTO 9.40 P.M.

Lv. NORTH TORONTO 10.00 P.M. STOPS AT WESTMOUJNT

ELECTRIC LIGHTED COM.PARTMEN

CARS AND STANDARD SLIEEPER

UNEXCELLED SERVICE FINEST EQUIPMENT

M. G. MURI>HY. Dis. Pau& Agent, Tickets, Reservations, etc., et ane

is KOsg Si., East Toronsto Office

i~ The Great
Double Track Highwa,

Between the
East and West

SOLID VESTIBULED TRAINS are oprated dsiy between Montt

s4Toronto and Chicago, carrying the finest equipment, including Puil

Sleepers, Parlor, Library, Cae Car%~ Dining Cars and Modern Coad

1000 Mil«s of Double Track Line
PalaiJi Pullman Sleepers

Courteous Euiployees

Smooth Roadbed an~d Excellent Train Service

Fufi information frem A. E. DUFI, Union Ststion, Teronto, Ont. -,J. QUINLAN. suwesS i

Moi treal ; W . . VI.T Gesmera rPsc aager Ageetrý T.BE L LAiatP Xa

Neutrer, MenQue.; . . AVIT I'aeaera rafI e masse, Mbist.a;G .BLAits ss~

'S, PLEASE MEN~TIO~N THE "ÇANADIANi CORE.
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Editor's Talk

NOW that changes in the boundaries of provinces and the
resulting problerns 'of governrnent are to the fore in
Canada, the article in this issue on "A Forgotten Re-
publie of the, Prairi es,". by Professor Edmund H. Oliver

is particularly timely. The great Western prairie land is com-
ing into its own lu the inatter of developmént, and it is inter-
esting to consider the views anci the hopes of the leaders among
the handful of people 'who composed the population of that
land in the days when it hardly dared dreamt of the wonderful
.progress now being achieved. Professor Oliver's article lot well
wort'h the attention, of. every' Canadian and of every other person
who takes an, interest in this wonderful country.

Alsio timely and in'teresting is Mr. Nixon's account of the pro-
gress of Yorkton-the "Town That Pulled Stakes." Our
readers will recal articles by him along similar hunes and deal-
in g with cities -and towns of the central and eastern parts of
Canada. lIn every part of Canada are cihies, or cities in the
making, the stories of which are fully as interesting as tihe if e
stories of great mon ýand women. This article and the others,
aiready published speak for themeselves. Similar articles which
are to follow will prove equally interesting and important.

A point always kept lu mind in preparing the "Canadian
Courier" is to have each issue weil balaneed so that readers of
hoth sexes and ail classes and ages will find the paper interest-
ing. The present issue. we believe, gets very ne'ar to that ideal.

Next week there wiIl -appear the regular monthly Woman 's
Supplement, and a couple of weeks later cornes the next Country
and Suburban Lile Supplement. Both of these features have
stood the test of s3everal months' trial and have, we feel sure,
proved that they deserve a regular place in the "Qanadian
Courier." Many of our readers have writýten in complimentary
terms eonceruing these supplements. These letters endlorse our
opinion that the suppleinents are showing constant improve-
ment, and it will be our endeavour to have eaeh of these
monthly features show continued betterment.

This is the
W esti ngh ouse

Coftee Percolator

A new application of Electriciy
in the household.

The finest way in the world to
make coflee. aCean, quick in
action,, easy to work.

Madewith the Westinghouse in-
ternai heating principle.

1

CANADIAN WESTINGHOUSE
COMPANY - LIMITED

>HAMILTON, ONTARIO

District Offices: Vancouver, Calgary,
Winnipeg, Toronto, Montrent,

Hnalifam

Anyone Can Grow
Potatoes

Well, mayhe they can. But
they don7t. ThaCs why potatos
are so bigh.

The best potato land in the
world îs in the Fraser River Valley
and the highest price 1 know of je
paid in Vancouver, a few miles
away.

Yen cm maire $600 au
acre if;you want to do so

Potato growing ie a pleasant
occupation, and is Iargely followed
by people of ail classes who have
grown tired of the unnatural lie of
the cities. Five acres of land je
plenty.

1 wil tell Yeu how to grow
potatoes and how to getflhe land
without peying out to exceed
$200, if you want to know and.
will write me saying so.

W.J KRLimited
614 Columbia Street

NEW WESTMINSTER, B.C.

c
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Delivery Is An important Item

Motor Trucks wil increase its efficiency and put it

MEROHANDISE lu the store represents so mucli money iuveted.

Its sale and delivsry representa a turu-over at a profit, but if the.
delivery lie of the herse and -wagon klnd it decersaes ths returna.

Proxuptues, depsndabllty aud durabilty maintain a higli standard of
sff icisncy iu trausportation.

The economical and expedieut meth-od la by

Canadian Trucks
The old way (horse way) of to-day wIll solen be the Way Of yýe$terdaY.

Progressa demanda quic'ker transportation facilitieS, your etuatomer de-,

mands it and YOUR BUSINESS DEMANDS IT. If Yen value the dollar
at its real worth, get a dollar's worth eut of the deliverY.

Teach Your Doliars t. Have Better Sense.

CANADIAN TRUCKS will put your delivtry en a paying bais ItS

efficl«ency la; only notleeable by use. CANADIAN TRUC3KS are bult lu

CANADA by the pioneer truck manufacturlng company o! the DOMItNION.
The very best of the world's materiale are used iu their construction, sud

they are equipped witli the world's be£t power plant (CONTINENTAL).

CANADIAN TRUCKS are made in 1500, oe, two, three snd f1ve-ton

sizes, and range iu price from $1,500 te $5,00».

Write for Catalogue "D,1" Givig Full PariclIrs

and Illustrationh. Seuil for It To-day.

THE PIONEER MOTOR TRUCK BUILDERS

The Canadian Coerncial Motsr Car Co., timitsd6-
WINDSOR, ONTARJO

Don't Doctor Corns
1With Steel

,, them. That just re-
3p layer. It leaves the

main p art te grow.
A slip of the blade

anay inean Infection.
SSomnetirnesas dan-
gerous infection.
i T11iq forrn Of

Now you si mply apply this plas-
ter. Itisdoneinajiffy. The pain
lustautly stops, aud Uie coru la
forgotten.

This wonderfnl wax gcntly boas-
ens the corn. lu two days the
wliole cern, root and branch, coiuos
out. No soreness, no discornfort.

Picase dou't doubt it.

Flfty million corns have becu
removed ln this way. Millions of
peoplo kuowv it. Just try it your-
self, and uever again wlll yoIx let
corns cause you pain.

soit B & B3 wax. It loosens the corn.
topi*g the vain at once.
ce. h la narrowed to becomftable.
to fasten the plaster on.

'Corn Plasuters
ls-IS. sud 25e per paclaq.
ffl. Aima Blue-iav Bunioni'iastera 14

God Reason.-Marke-"Why do you
allow your wlfe to run up such big
bis?"

Parks-"Because T'd eooner have
trouble with my credA1tors than with
her."ý-Boston TranscrIpt.

Revenge.-A rather brutal thing
was sald unawares at an eveniug
party. Sbortly after mIdnight a gen-
tleman was presmed to slng. Very
thouglitfully he put forth the excuse
that at the late hour the next-door
nelghbours miglit obJect,

"Oh, neyer mind the neiglibours,"
crled, the young lady of the bouse.
"They poisoned our dog last week."-
Llppincott'5.

Secret of Success.-"ýDe world owee
you a Ilvin'," said Uncle Eben; "but
you'o Ihable te have to go after de
world wif a lice or an axe te make It
give up."ý-Washlngton Star.

Neatly Sald.--Gulde (as girl offerF
him a t'p)-"We are strictly forbid-
den to receive tips, but 1 don't.like, to
refuse su ch a chsrming womsn any-
tblng."ý-FleIgende Blatter.

As Usualý--New Yorker-"What ilid
you have In your garden last sum-
mer?"

Suburhanite-'(oChIII Chinas, Ply-
mouth Rocks, and Leghorng.'-HRarp-
er's Bazar.

A Rad Name.-Mayor Brand Whit-
lock, of Toledo, was talkIng about a
certain trust magnats.,

"lHe'a got a bad name," said the,
inayor-novelt. "Hence, ho can't get
a square deal. He's got as bad a
namue for a lawsuit. m Dodgin badl for
a manager. Dodgln waa the new man-
ager of a biscuît concern. There was
a workman at the coucern wlio liked
to sneak off te a shed at about tliree
o'cloc< lu the afternoon and smoke a
pipe aud look over the afternoon
paper for hli an heur or so. WeIl,
oe 'day as the workman. eat read-
Iug and smoking lu the shed, Dodgin
appeared.

"'Who are you?' Dodgln. asked
sternly, frowning at the Idîs work-
=an.

"The workmsun !rowned back.
'H-ul, who are you?' said lie.

"'I'm Dodgin, the new manager,'
was the reply.

"At thMs the 'workman emiled.
"<Se arn I' lie sald:, heart4ly. 'Corne

ln and have a smoke."'

Posstbillitles.

Dad lias read how, ln Dallas, Texas
theres a menlugeetus gerin

That lias madeo them close the schools
up, piebbe, for the wiuter toerlz.

An,' s lie read on about It, mother
drawed me to lier chair;

An' se put oue arm arouud me an'.
che gently etrbhed~ my hair;

An' wheu dad hsd fIilsled readin' lie
pulled m~e betwee his kues,

An' h looked a long Urne at me-
oxidin' with a little squeeze.

Say, they both semed awfu ni ollum,
like their hearts 'most weighed
a ton;

riit T bot the. kids lnI Dalls are a-

I dou't

Gît ou

If I'dc

Miglity
c

Any tii

ýrdly think I'd live to have
Lenngeetus germn

.But 1 would, like It If my
>el clos-ed for the term.
y git a measle or a mumnps
n, tliat'd b.
lei A meales germa eau
e an' have msorne fun wlh

It takes a uet;ou. Au' a
ups germ-that's a clucli.

menlugeetul gerrn 11ke?
ehi bite or does it pincli?
il & s kQered 'f 1 ooee n
pose I'd better run-

the kids ln Dallas are a-
lu' lieas o' fun!

-New York Globe.

-MM

DOMES
for

Dining Room
Lighting

Prices $9.00 Up

Consumer&' Gas Co.
IZ-14 Adelaide Street West

TORONTO
TELEPHONE MAI 1933.

SaIgaTOonu open 8 a. gl. ta 9 p.ii.

buttonXis the big
comfort-fea

a collar ever.
Get kitin ti

( aYon; esoff; ntgi
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CAVALRY MEN CONVENE AT THE CAPITAL

No. 16

Eanquet of the. Canad.ian Cavalry Association at Ottawa Pebruary the 2Oth. Middle of the Bear Row Standing is Hon. Col. Sain. Hughes, Minister of Militia andi Honorary
President of the. Association; on Rlis Left Major W. Hamilton Mer ritt, Nov President, ln Succession to ol. B. 'B. W. Turner, of

Quebeo, Who Stands to the. Nlght of the. Kinister.

A HOCKEY TEAM 0F TRIPLE DISTINCTION

1 -l -Jil- il - 1

Muloy, Lft Wlng. Bernharxdt, Cover. Short, Goal.

A TRIPLE distinction was achiev(
shown, who compose this seas,

IHockey Association team of Preston
______________________ termediate 0. H. A. championship;

Nain, Nigit Wlng.

y -the young men here
Intermediate Ontario

it. They won the In-
y went through the
moire goals during the

!m their district cham-
r opponents' 21. Then
Is of games with other
)s. Ehuira went dlown

)n ior rresotou o
No other teamn

in1 succession.

ZCANADL'\NCURILk'

Bovinj Point.

Waiker, Noyer.
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PRtOU PLOlUOH TO BREAD WAGON, A CYCLE OF ONE-MAN OPERATIONS.

Piowing, Disc4ng, Harrowing and Seedrng, on the Faxm of a Yorkton Mail Who *Growsthe Whaeat, Grinui it in Ris Own Viii, Bakes it in His Own Bake S8howp,
and Sense Bread and Cakes.

Cattle-raising le a Good Adjunet to Wheat-growing on the Farm5s of Yorkton.

The Town That Pulled Stakes
And Yorklon Has Been Movipg Aheazd E-ver Since

By D. C. NIXONT-HERE is an enterprising man in Yorkton,
Sask., who operates several sections of land,
but hie does not ship his wheat away. H1e
stores it in bis own elevator, grinds it in

his own mili, mnakes the flour into bread and cakes
and delivers it with horses raised on bis own f arm,
haruessed wîth harness made in bis own shop from
leather off the hides of bis own cattie, and, besides,
if you want coal or cernent, hie wili supply you.

centre of that band of sturdypioneers, who settV
the district in the early eighties.

The scouts of the York- Farmers' Colonizati
Company of Toronto were careful in their sel,
tion of the land. The fiat level prairie did 1
appeal to them, and it was sometime before tl
found what they sought.' Open land was necesS'
for the great farming operations they contemnplat
but with this they wanted the streams and the v
leys,îthe timber and the hilisides, they knew at ho'

-Yorkton district afforded ail this* and here
colony settled, augmtented.from. time to timne
friends from home as welI as from the British Is
The s'oil, enriched with the humus of ages, pregfl
,with throbbing 11f e, awaited the plough. Nimv
long lain in virgin slumber awoke to the touch
these rude wooers., Godlike she returned their 1,
many fold. They came wit h cramped ideas-li
dred acre notions-but the bigness of the '\N
gripped them, the verdant his and plains, wa
high in wealth, pungent wîth per fume, wavîng
wonderous, struck their prosaic minds with po
bilities. This was a land of largeness-a land
big men with big ideas. Soon the hilîsides and
prairies were dotted with cattle. It was quit,
,jump for these eastern men fromn a lien nun t
ranch, but jump they did and more cattle m~
shipped f rom Yorkton in the years 1897 to 1
than froîn any other station in the West.

In grains, oats were the main product until
cent years, from seventy to one hundred bus'
per acre being the yield. With the settling of
country, wheat ripens earlier than with the pione
and wheat growing and general farming have
placed the ranches, the farmier getting back to
principles-diversified f arming-but of course C
larger scale than hie did at homne.

SCIENCE has not yet settled which was firSthte hen or the egg, but as a rule the railv
neyer getactive unless there is some profitable
cuse for that activity. They mnay pass thrc
somne worthless territory to get somewhere
worth while but they only leave flag stations to n
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:uring was encouraged, and Winnipeg was
red to, either to manufacture or supply the
dle needed. To-day it is different. Money is

as easy to make, but the Yorkton -Board of
.de meet every Monday morning to endeavour to
e as much as possible stay in the town.
HE man referred to in the opening paragraph

of this article has only shown the possibili-
*There is room for a miii with fifty times the

acity of bis. Towns with nothing like the un-
uted territory to serve and with limited distri-

[ng facilities, are much better favoured with in-
tries. The nearby wooded areas offer openings
the manufacturer% of furniture, interior finish
*other articles in which wood plays a maj or

t. An abattoir would have ýplenty of the
product with a ready market for the finished

cle. The wholesaler must reckon with Yorkton
a. very central distributing point.
£s a town to live in Yorkton possesses many ad-
tages. It is a town of comfortable homes, well
tout streets, wide and well kept, tree-lined and

dering, well-tended lawns. The stores are met-
olitan in their management; the public buildings

creditable. As for education the West bas
-ted rigbt, and Yorkton's educational. institutions
sucli that the young idea will be well taught how

shoot. The public utilities are publicly owned,
I Yorkton is the first town to use crude oil in
nmanufacture of electric ligbt and power, mak-
these exceedingly cheap in a land where coal is

iigh-priced commodity. Springs f rom the hilîs
the source of the water supply.

ýnd Yorkton bas its summuer resort. Two to
ee miles to the nortb is a beauiiful sheet of
ter called York balçe, on the shores of wbich are
nerous summer cottages. Few western towns
1boast of such a retreat, and as automobiles are

common as baby carniages, everybody either bas
'Ottage there or spends bis evenings on York
ke's placid bosom.'
ORKTON was given an unenviable reputation

througb tbe Doukbobor pilgrimage. But let ns
ten to explain. Yorkton was tben the only sta-
1 they could entrain at. Tbey had no intention
walk to Winnipeg. Their colony was many miles
in Yorkton, and it was there that the police
ided thein up. Sinice then land regulations bave

Yorktoniano Racanl Bather 3oyfUfly the Day When Peter Veregin'a Doukhobors Mit the Trail to British Columbia.

There Are Other Up-to-date Motor Cars lIn Yorkton Besides the Five Shown Here on Broadway, the Main Street.

been somewbat severe for the unsophisticated
"Douk," and Peter Veregin bas sent many of the
restless spirits to bis other colony in Britisb Col-
umbia. Yorktonians point with pride to the illus-
tration of "Doukbobors leaving Yorkton."

Yorkton in the parlance is white and wants only
White men. It is the hub of a bustling community.
One cannot see the town for bouses, and tbey hope
soon to say that one çannot see the bouses for
people..

A-Demoýnstration in Ambulance
The Duke of Connaught Takes Part în a Huma*nely Interesting Stage Pièce

UNIQUE entertaunment was witnessed by a
crowded bouse ini Ottawa, on tic cvening of
Mardi the sixth, wben the two succesaful
Aid" teams (of the Canadian brandi of the

>bn Ambulance Association) met in a final
tition for the $1,000 cup off ered by Sir
as Shaughnessy. These teamns, one f romn
~peg and thc other f rom, Windsor Station,
ceal, took away Uic honours from. Reveistoke,
ry Locomotive Shops, and Moose Jaw, in the
and froua Woodstock, North Bay, the Angub

lotive Sbops, and thc Toronto Locomotive
in the East. The result of thc final coin-

ýn was that the western teamn eciipsed Uic
n by a matter of 24 points-Uiat is, ont of a
le 600 Winnipeg won 480 and Montreal 456.

St. John Ambulance Association is Uic am-
2e departmnent of The Grand Priory of the
of thc Hospital of St. John of Jerasalcua in

nd, of wbich His Mai esty King George Uie
is Sovercign Head and Patron. The patron

Canadian brandi is H. R. H. the Duke of
tught. H. R. H. thc Dudces of Connaught
iatroness,

Order dates back to the time of the Cru-
and Richard Coeur de Leon, whcn Uic order
lghts HospitalIers was fonnded-in Uic tcntb
'y. The Association ini Canada bas only been
iZed two ycars, but in Uic past one alone
people in aIl grades of life work have talcen
classes.
Harold Boulton, M.V.O., of England, Hon-
SSpecial Commissioner for Canada, was the
of establishing Uic Order with us. Hc made

~t addrcss following in turn one by Dr. Monti-
!rt and one by H. R. H. the Duke, ini which
ed work done by the Association at Uic funeral
r late King as an excellent exampie of one

of its uscfulness. Among the millions of
is who witncssed that sad pageant some 30,000
the victims of accidents and tliis number was
'ered to by Uic 1,200 "F'irst Aid" members

By MADGE MacBETH
who were scattered at varions poi nts in the crowd.
Of these 200 were women. Figures tell us that
2,000 people are killed every year in Canada ini
industrial accidents, and tbat,10,000 .are maimed or
incapacitated for furtber work. Many of these lives
could be .5aved, many disastrous conseqisenccs
averted by application of FirstAid metbods.

The C. P. R., wbom His Royal Highness thankcd
for the interest it had taken in Uic work and Uic
furtherance of it, is in line of the most progressive
policy. "First Aid" has been in operation in the
Angus Shops, Montreal, since 1906, and f romn this
beginning it bas spread from coast to coast until
upwards of 2,000 employees now posscss the St
John Ambulance Association certificate. In 1908
oUier sections of the C. P. R. began te take prac-
ticali nterest.in the work, and Mr. Gidlow, Uic or-
ganizing secretary, toured Uic whole lime for the
benefit of the employees in this respect. By 1911
a great network bad been completcd and medical
meni, or specialiunstructors, werc conducting hun-
dreds of classes.

B UT, as His Royal Highness pounted out, there

in life; our Royal Patron hopes to sec ail men wliose
duties taice then i nto public positions whetber they
are policemen, firemen, miners, railwaymen or others
go ini for St. John Ambulance training. The de-
monstrations, wbich were a part of the programme,
proved Uic extent of a First Aid Manl's usefuiness
ini time of need.

The stage showcd a street upon which was a
iiian who was supposed to bave a bad scalp wound.
Hie was quicicly discovered by a First Aid metuber.

No appliances were u.sed other than handker-
chiefs, mufflers-in fact only those things Uic
average man would have about bis person. Ini this
case a couple of handkercbicf s sufflced for a vcry
nieat and scientific bandage. Two mcen, ostcnsibly

from the crowd whicb unfailingly gathers at the
scene of an accident carnied the sufferer off.,

A man witb a broken collar bone rcceived prompt
and efficient treatmnent; aftcr having bis overcoat
carefi&lly removed, a ncwspaper was placed under
bis arm and bie was bandagcd with handkerchiefs
and mufflers., This piece of work was especially
well done.

In giving First Aid to a man with bis shoulder
badly cut, a sheet of letter paper was called înto
use before the bandages were put on, and a sling
made with a muff ler. A broken fore-armn was h.-id
in place by splints made of niewspapers. A broken
leg necessitated the borrowung of a cane, and a
broom stick. Many handkerchiefs, 'mufflers, neck
ties and even> a belt were uscd for this serions piece
of work, and great applause followed the remnoval
of the injured man from the stage by means'of a
stretcherjmapde of three coats and two brooms.

The last demonstration showed the rescue of a
man brought from a bunning building, and bis >re-
suscitation.

AIl of these represenitations were given a most
effectivcly realistic setting. In many respects the
entertainmcnt was more interesting than a play;
and the moral was obvious.

Windsor teani consisted of T. A. Begley,THE. C. Chapple, G. R. B. Watt, G. A. Balfour
(Captain), and W. Fleming. The Winnipeg men
were, W. Reynolds, Thos. Alliston, j as. Clarke,
John McPhedron ((Captain), and B. McHutchixtson.
Following their performance His Royal Highness
presented trophies to each team, for althougb the
Westerncrs won the Cup both teams won shields ini
the competition witli the other divisions.

Certificates were also prcsented by the Duke to
the Ottawa Centre, the Dominion Police, Ottawa
City Police, Y. W. C. A., and the Women's Hostel.

The programme closed with a number of stcreop-
ticon views showing accidents and First Aid men
rendce-ing timely assistance.
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How the Mortgage was3 Raised
A Stor» of Courage That Was Rewarded

By, R. SNOW

A sjohn Hey-warcf stepped out of tbe littlecountry store into tbe f rosty brightnessAof the December niglit, be f elt, far back
in bis il most soul, a str ange and unac-

counitable sensation of joy and exhilaratioxi. He
bi-eatlied deeply the keen pure air, and swnng into tbe
well beaten snow road witb a long, springy stride.
It was an ideal early winter nigbt; andl as the young
f armner strode over tbe bard track lie was keenly
alive to its subtle cbarmn. Above bim stretcbed the

steel blue dorne of beaven, glittering witb its myriads

of frosty stars, whule upon bis lef t glistened tbe

wbite expanse of a large meadow, brilliant in tbe
radiance of the clear winter moon. On ýtbe riglit
was rougb and brokeni pasture land, witb bere and
tbere a cedar tbicket-dark and mysterotiS by con-

trast witb the wbite fields, whicb stretcbed back to

the foot of a range of forest-clad hilîs. And over
all brooded tbe deatbîy stillness wbicb be knew and
loved sO welI-a stillness onily accentuated by the

frosty squeak of bis boots on the bard road.
As lie walked lie unconsciously looked forward to

th.e landmarks, known since boybood, and recalled
little episodes, pleasant or otberwise, connected witb
cadi. Here was tbe tree up wbicb lie bad once
climbed, witli more baste tban dignity, ta escape the

battering head of a stray rami at whicb be bad boy-
ishly thrown a stone. He lauigbed alond as lie re-

collected that bnrried scramble. The clump of

birches tbree bundred yards abead brought to bis

mind tbe remnembrance of somnetbing more sinister,
and as lie looked bie sbuddered involuntariîy. Be-

yond tbat thicket witliout any warning, tbe road

turned sbarply te the Ieft to avoid a steep rocky
gully wbicb nature, in one of ber eccentric moods,
I-ad placed there to be a menace to unwary travel-

le-rs, and wbicb the negligent country authorities
bad failed to mark or wall up. How well lie rern-
bered the nîglit, years ago, wben a tearn, furiously
drivenr, bad f ailed to take tbat turn! Sucli a recel-
ection seemed incongruiots en a fine niiglit and bie

banished it at once froin bis mind and walked
briskly on.

Sudd(1enly lie stopped and listened for a moment
attentively. No, lie was nlot mistaken; lie heard

the souind of sleighbles, distant but 'drawing rapidly
nearer. He wondered wbo it could be, coming
s1o f ast, for thîs was a sparsely settled district and

the tonle of the belîs was unfarniliar. As be stood

there, Iistening, a presentiflefit of evil caused a

chilI to creep along bis spine. Could it be tbat

aIl was not well witb tbe sleigli approacbing at

sucb a reckless pace? Was lie going to see re-acted
the grim tragedy of ten winters ago? Something
in the wild clamour of tbe belîs and the ring of boof s

on the icy road seemed, in bis experienced ears, to

confirin bis suspicions, and lie dropped his basket
and stood tense by the roadside, bis well-built figure
silbouetted against tbe sparkling bakgoud-a

11- ; 'fflrt-;e and oower in bis expectant

was no danger of tbe lady collapsing from the ner-
vous strain of tbe past few minutes,>be banded ber
tbe lines and wisbed bier a safe journey. Witb a
final word of tbanks tbey were gone, and Heyward
picking up bis basket resumed bis way along the
moonlit road.

66 OU are sure that there is no way of raising tbe
money ?" The lawyer's voice was very .kind

but the young man standingy before birn detected
in it sornetbing wbicb. sbowed that tbe speaker knew
how useless was the question.

"No. I'm afraid tbat it's absolutely impossible
this year," was tbe reply, "but next year if I bave
any kind of luck I wîll be able at least to, make a
substantial payrnent. Couldn't you possibly bave it
extended sir ?"

"I arn beartily sorry for you, my boy," tbe other
said sympatbetically, "I know wbat a hard time you
h-ave had since you inberited the f arm-and tbe
rnortgage--and 1 know, too, how garnely you bave
striveni to make ends meet. But I arn not acting for
miyself and you know tbat Mr. Hardy twice ex-
tended tbe inortgage for your fatber. He would
I-ave been quite justified in foreclosing at the time
c f youir fatber's dleatb, but be decided to give you
the trial. It isn't your fanît tbat you have f ailed ta
mnake good tbis year, but Mr. Hlardydoesn't know
that as well as 1 do, and be fancies tbat bie is.merely
being tricked. Don't misuinderstand me; l'in flot
saying tbis witb the intention oz wounding your
feelings in the least, but I tbink you sbould know
how he feels about it.

"Look bere, my boy, you bave one last chance.
MUr. Hardy witb bis wif e and boy is corning up bere
for a f ew days next week, on a visit. Tbey stayed
hecre for a couple of days two years ago and liked
it so mucb tbat tbey decided ta, come again. Your
best plan is te see Mr. Hardy yourself and talk the
matter over witb birn. l'Il put in a good word for

Yeu bieforebland, and perbaps be rnay be induced to
change bis mind.

"He will arrive on Monday so you bad better comne
Tuesday mnorning. Until then, good-bye; as 1 am
busy 'this morning. How is your wif e getting along
after ber accident? Pretty well? Tbat's good!
Keep your own heart up, lad, and above aIl, don't
Jet ber get any inkling of tbis affair just at present."

Wîtb tbese words the kind old lawyer extended
bis band and Heyward gripped it beartily tbough
there was a tired and bopeless look in bis grey eyes.

Two years had passed since the winter niglit when
Hleyward bad stopped tbe runaway tearn on tbe
loniely road, but to bim tbey bad not brouglit pros-
perity. Upon the dea -th of bis fatber in the follow-

;- lun'11 li±ui <nme, into nossession of a fine farm

wind cut bis face like the lash of a whip. But
did flot feel the biting cold or buffeting wind,
before bis eyes was swirnrning the 'vision of 1
white, Ifrnp forrn on the kitchen sofa; and 1
closed icy fingers relentlessly around his heart.

For weeks bis wif e had been so iii that the doci
had despaired of hier recovery., In addition to
serious sbock she bad received, on that mernor;
january night, she had been worn out by 01
work, and bier illness was doubly serions on1
account. Heyward realized with a sharp pang.
remorse, tbat in tbe work and worry of tbe previ
year, bie bad flot noticed tbat bis* wif e bad 1:
doing more tban bier share; tbat sbe had assui
rnany worries and responsibilities wbicb sbould h
been bis, in order tbat bis tirne for workmng inl

fields and among tbe stock rnigbt flot be interruP
The consciousness of ail tbis came back with d01
force to tbe anxiety tortured man, and often in
long nigbt bours, as be sat watcbing by bis
wif e s bedside, bie cursed hirnself bitterly for
tbougbtlessness.

Gradually bis wif e had recovered strengtb,
bier recovery was retarded by the tbought of
expense bier illness must bave incurred. Butc
fairly on tbe bigbroad to recovery she bad

gressed rapidly, and on the day on wbicb, Heyv'
had gone to the distant village, to beg for more 1
in wbicb to discbarge tbe rnortgage, tbe doctot
assured Inini that on next Tuesday evening bis
rnigbt corne down stairs and sit for a wbile bie
the sitting-roomi fire.

As Heyward drove borne from tbe village bie
terr by conflicting ernotions. Joy at tbe doci
news was singing in bis beart, but bebind it lui
the grisly pbantorn of tbreatened poverty, w
try as bie would bie could flot banisb. Tbat nli
wbile bie sat for a few minutes before going n
read to, bis wif e, bie felt tbat tbe'strain would
birn rad. He rose and walked to tbe window,1
ing out into the rnoonligbt; but wherever bie Io(
bis eyes met sometbing that bie knew and Io'
sornetbing tbat bad becorne an inseparable par
bis own soul-bis own life, and tbe injustice of
thing carne over bim, 'borne on a black wavg
anger and bitterness, until bie almost screamne,
bis mental agony. For a moment be stood tl
bis bead resting on the window sasb, witb bis
wbite and drawn and bis bands clencbied, drin
to tbe dregs bis cup of bitterness and sorroýw.
witbi a groan bie turned away. ,She mnust not
bimi looking like this. At ail costs sise must
spared the knowledge of their position; se,
deavouring ta banisb ail traces of worry and
row from bis face, bie picked up a book ai-d ascel
the stairs.

Tenl o'clock on Tuesday morning fouind Heyi
tying bis horse to the bitcbing-post in front oi
village botel. His face sbowed tbe traces of w<(

but it bore a determiîned. expression and bis
bad a bard look in tbem. He had f ully deterni
as bc lay awake tbe night before tbat wbatevel
cost, bie would have tirne ini wbich to discharg<
debt, and tbat tbe farm sbould neyer go into
bands of strangers. Hie had coiue grepared
pocket bis pride and beg if necessary for lenit
but if Mr. Hardy sbould live up to lis reputi
of being a bard man-for a moment Heyward's
fiasbed dangerously, but bie.tried to banish the

sibility fromn his mind. As be walked up the
toward the botel lie was attracted by tbe bai

of a dog, and looking toward tbe spot f reim M
came tbe sound be saw a boy romping wit'
splendid collie. Nearby was a womnan seated
a bencb and watcbing tbe pair witb an amuse(
adoring gaze whicb spoke more eloquently
words of ber pride and love for the Iittle fe
It was a pretty picture, but weigbtier matterS
banisbed it f rom the mnan's mil-d.

&& Ejack, be's expecting yon-told me to
you rigbt up," said the botel clerk,

whomn Heyward was acquainted. "I'm glad 1 ha
any dealings witb bxm. Except when.be's Io(

at bis wif e or boy lie bas an expression abo'
amiable as a steel trap." As bie conclude(
knocked upon a door and announced, "Mr. HeY
te see yen, sir . "Tell him. to come in," said a i

and the next moment Heyward found biniseif
spaciotis room before a table at wlxlch was sea

harsh looking man of middle ae. TIo lleyg
seemed as tbongh be was eut oftom the wor

the closing of the door, and le f el slck and
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Ottawa, March lltb.IE is the young Pariiamentary "double" of
Hon. George E. Foster-tbe samne ready
tongue; the samie caustic style; tbe saine
keen relisb of technical ýcombat; the same

'tlety in reconciiing the irreconcilable and ex-
ifling the inexplicable.
ý ate, in bestowîng f avour upon bis party, was,
vever, unkind to Arthur Meigben. It robbed
1 of tbe Great Chance. He was a youtbful Her-
es in opposition. He gloried in its freedom and
Yed strong. E-is forensic training, bis alertness,

bis aptitude in attack,
bis pronounced views-
ail bad free course
for development. And
Meighen is essentiaiiy
a destructive, rather
than a constructive, de-
bater.

But a change bas
corne over-the political
situation Another
cabinet is in control
and parliamentary dis-
ciplint, compels strict
accord with the de-
crees of the new Min-
isters. A, year ago
tbings were different.
Everyone was more or
less like Noah in the
midst of the -deluge-
doomed worid, and
wbat is more, a Noah
witbout any practicai
working f aith in the

ti1u! meigiien; M.P. (Portage sea-wortbiness of bis
la Prairie.) own little ark. Now,

vever, the' Conservatives have discovered that
'r ark floats, is fairly water-tight and storm-
'Of, and bence tbey look upon the waste of waters

i a new democracy bas let loose upon the coun-
with a -very different eye from 'that w1vth wbicb

Y surveyed the surroundings of a tweive-montb
le,
ýr1d MNeighen-like many another-may no longer
ýck the bat." Gone are the days of duty-fre
'itural inplements advocacy; gone are the
's of analyticai dissertation on the obligations
Coxfederation. to the new citizenhood of the
,res;. gone are the days of sword-thrust and
>as champion of the western producer. "Young
ien nmust now sit tight-and bebave himself.

t5 bsard work, and to relieve the tension be just
1 o join the brigade of hardy volunteers, beaded
te gailant Major Currie and the ubiquitous Mr.

liawbo wage a sort of relief guefiIla war-
ewhenever tbey f ear their generals are bard

ýed. But this, at best, is a thankless and un-
sfing job for a feiiow like Meighen, who is
4leof bigger doings.
will eventually corne into bis own, for hie bas

him. He is one of those thorough-going and
btosOntario boys wbo have "gone west" and

ý otributing not a little to the rnaking of tbe
tgrCanada. A native of Perth county, a

dute 0f 'Varsity, and a young -barrister of un-
12' ailty le is well equipped for the career

i'-wih e bas embarked. Those who re-

mer-physician, in one of bis most striking periods,
deciared: "Ah, si r, the stars in their courses are
fighting against Sisera." Every Liberal newspaper
man present wbo used the quotation in bis report
endeavoured to make if a classic, representing the
westerner as having chronicied a conflict between
the firmament and Cicero! More than that, every
newspaper, from the Presbyterian Globe to the
equally ortbodox Witness, used tbe "copy" in its
aitered and inaccurate form. It is reported to bave
been Sir Wilfrid Laurier, bimself an adept at scrip-
tural quotation, who first spotted tbe blunder of the
newspaper men. Thereupon there was much beart-
searching in tbe Press Gallery, and manifold trips
to the Parliamentary Library to inspect the dust-
covered copy of tbe Scriptures wbicb there abides.
A poil of the press men was taken on tbe question
with disastrous results to ail but tbe Anglicans.
Not a Presbyterian nor a Roman Cathoiic in tbe
Gallery knew whence the quotation was taken, and
only one Metbodist qualified. Seven of the Angli-
cans, bowever, at once recognized and iocated it,
these correspondents, witb the one Metbodist, being
tbe oniy members of the Parliamentary Press Gai-
lery who apparentiy bad any acquaintance witb the
Book of Judges. Only one Anglican went wrong,
and be confessed, amid laugbter, that bie was
brought up a Presbyterian. And the Press Gallery

membership contains no less than four sons of Pro-
testant ministers and two brothers of Roman Cath-
olic priests!

T HE demise of the late Edward Blake has set
many an old timer to reminiscing. Along in

the Hansard room they tell rnany interesting tales
of the wonderful speeches of the former Liberal
leader. Perhaps his greatest parliamentary effort
was his arraignment of tbe C. P. R. bargain with
the Government of Sir John Macdonald. This was
in the early eighties and the speech occupied several
days, and was crowded with minute detail. One
of the officiai reporters was wearily emerging fromn
the chamber after one of his "takes" when hie was
accosted by an enquiry as to "how far Mr. Blake
has got." Glancing over bis note book, hie replied:
"He lias crossed to the Pacific; hie is over the
Divide, Rocky Mountains, coming down grade,
brakes off, steam on, and going like blue blazes."

Tf HTE length of Mr. Blake'sspeeches used to cause
hspolitical advisers some embarrassment.

On one occasion they approached bim on the matter
and suggested that hie "cut down" certain of bis de-
liverances tbat they migbt the more readily be used
in pamphlet form. The leader took the suggestion
kindly, and agreed with it. But, hie added, hie bad
worked pretty bard himself and bad cut themn down
as closely as hie knew how. "However," he added,
"if you can abbreviate them furtber I am quite
agreeabie. The material is there and you can make
use of it." Higbly pleased with the outcome of the
interview, Mr. Blake's advîsers possessed tbemselves
of bis manuscript and turned it over to two experi-
enced journalists to do tbe "cutting." It was after
some days of arduous work that these men returned.
"We have given up the job," they declared. "We
cannot find any way of condensing it."

H. W., A.

The Emergence of Port Mann

Olearins ti Bite of a New ossu Port-The Pclflc 'terminus 0f the Nov Osuadian Northern L~ino Trom JkImonton - Âlmosi
Opposite New Westminster, B.C. In This Picture the. Olearing Camp la Siiovu. In the. Background au Ocemu

Liner lu~ Port nefore the B ite lu Out of thie WoodIs.
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Looking From the I'Mountain"l upon Hamilton, Which Ras Become a Typically Canadien Olty of Comfortable Homes.

British and Canadian Work-men
By W. A. CRAICK

,IT is one of the iriteresting phenomena of the de-velopmnent of Canadian industry that so many
cities and towns have grown into places in
which, the factory element has become the pre-

dominating feature. Sydney'and Amherst in Nova
Scotia, St. Johns and Valleyfield in Quebec, Oshawa,
Welland, Hamilton, Brantford and Gaît in Ontario,
to namne but a f ew, have become largely factory
towns, dependent on their industries for their
future prosperity. Aiready one begins to hear these
places beginning to compare themselves by namne
with the great industrial towns of England. In
the .mber of their manufacturing plants, the
variety of their product and the extent of their em-
ployment of labour, such comparisons may be re-
garded as having considérable justification.

There is one feature of the situation, however,
whîch merits careful consideration. What effect is
this concentration of industries in factory cîes and
towns baving on the condition of the workingman?
Or, in other words, uinder wbat conditions are Cana-
dian workingmen living to-day in these centres of
industry? To arrive at a satisfactory answer to
this question somne basis of comparison will have to
be instituted. Oniy by contrasting Canadian con-
ditions with those to bc found in other couintries ,
will it be possible to give an inquirer a proper con,-
ception of the situation.

THANKS to the energ-etic and painstakingTlabours of the Britishi Board of Trade, a coin-
~plete and thoroughi description of working class
conditions in the British centres of industry is
available. AIl that is niecessary to establish a basis
of comparison is to select some one typical British
manufacturing city, investigate any desired condi-
tions prevalent there and place over against these
findings eorresponding results obtained from a study
of conditions in a typical Canadian city. It may
then be assumed that what holds in the case of the
one city, xnay be taken as representative of the
general situation of labour throughout the whole
country and the comiparison will stand as a national
one.

For the purpose of establishing such a parallel,
let Birmingham be taken as the British eity to be

studied, and Hamilton, f requently calied the Bir-
mingham of Canada, the Canadian city with which
it sha be compared. 0f course, strictly speaking,
the two are scarcely comparable in point of popu-
lation, Birmingham having probably seven times
the number of inhabitants of Hamilton, but what
is more to the point the character of the industries
established in each is very much alike. Both cater
largely to, what is known as the hardware trade.
The condition of the workingman, so, far as the
size of the city is concerned, is likely to be better
anyway in the smnaller and younger city, which is
therefore one point in favour of the Canadian city.

BEGINNINO with the homes of the workingBpeople, it is found that in Birmingham the pe
valent types are bouses with three and five rooms
respectively. The former are found in the older
sections of the city, and the latter in the newer and
outer portions of the borough. In 1901, it was
computed that nearly 30 per cent. of the whole
population of Birminghamn was living in .tbree-
roomed bouises. The percentage has probably been
reduced somewhat since then, but it is still astound-
ingly large, in spîte of all that the authorities have
accomplished.

A description of a typical three-roomer may prove
interesting. It is usuially a three-storied building,
containing on the ground floor a living room and
a small "place," adapted as a pantry or scullery, or
both. In many cases this "place" ha.s no special
provision for lighit or ventilation, frequently having
nio window and being situated under the stairs. The
front door of the bouse in nearly every case openhs
directly into the living-room. Out of this roomn a
stairway leads to the roomn above, where there is
a bedroomr rather larger than the room below.
Above this, is ,the third roomn, a bedroom similar
in area to the room below, but generally rather less
in heigit . A variation of this type is afforded by
a two-storied building, on the ground floor of whieh
are the living-room and "place," while on the floor
above are two small bedrooms. In both instances,
the bouses are of the back-to-back kind, with no
through ventilation, the front house f acing the

street and the back bouse f acing on a court.

THE prevalence of these thre-roomed housee
the central portions of the city has led to ni

overcrowding. At the last census it was compu
that over ten per cent. of the entire population w
living in "overcrowýded" tenements. Fortunat
this comparatively high percentage is being gra
ally reduced, for the municipal authorities are de
their utmost to cope with the problem.

The five-roomed houses in the outer sections
the city are dîstinctly superior. Long streets
monotonously uniform appearance contain dwelli
with a sitting-room, kitchen and 5cullery on
ground floor and three bedrooms on the floor ab,
They are usually built right on the street, onl
few having small gardens in front, while the n
ber having gardens at the back is stili more limi

Any person familiar with Canadian cities il
recognize that the homes of the working cIaE
particularly those of skulled partisans, are a g
improvement on this. In Hamilton, the predonil
type of workman's dwelling is a five-roomed
tage, attached to, which in nearly every case
garden. These houses are practically ail furniii
with sanitary appliances. But the significant rD
does not lie so much in the character of the h,
as in the fact that in the majority of instances
workman owns his own home. In f act, it has
estimated that at least seventy per cent. of the
employed in Hamilton factories either own
own houses outright or are engaged in purchoa
themn with their savings.

The superior condition of the Canadian N
ingman in this respectneeds no further elucida
In point of accommodation and comforts, h
much better off than the Britisher.

ANOTHER necessary subject of comparscA lates to wages. , In Bi-rmingham, pyn
,by piece work in many instances and mýdi,
earnings show considerable variations. The
cipal industries in which time rates of wagE
paid are the building, engineering, printing an(
nisbing trades. In the building trades, where
week's work ranges from 51 to 56/2 hounr
average wage is, about 42s. 9d. per weèk.
works -out to approximately 19 cents an hot
a 54-hour week. In the engineering trade

wage runs from 36s.. to 8s. a week, or l6ý'
an hour on the average. In the printing trý
is 34s. 6d. a week or 15 cents an hour. (Ail
figuLres should be advanced slightly to me(
changed conditions since the report was issue
the increase will.not belarge.

Wages in the Canadiani city are very mutch
cess of these rates. Bricklayers now receive
48 to, 60 cents an hour, at least twice as mi
similar &orkmen earn in Birmingham. Carp
get 37 cents an hour. Printers earn $17 a
or 36 cents an hour for a 48-hour week.
mechanics earn on an average 35 % cents an
In short, wages in the Canadian city range
one hundred per cent. hîgher than those in En

But, of course, the cost of living is dec
greater in Canada. The Birmingham artis8a
bis three-roomed dwelling for about four c
dollars a month, while for a five-roomed ho'
pays from 5s. 9d. to 7s. 6d. per week, being aç
mately $6.00 to $7.80 a nionth. To compai
rental with that in Hamilton, somewhat 1
accommodation should be selected. A five-r
house of about the samne character as the Bi:
hamn house could'be had for $10 or $12 a
the Canadian rentai bging f rom 60 per c(
662-3 per cent. higher.

Again, prices of commodities show similar
tiens, though here again it is difficult to g
accurate comparison, because the Birminghaml
were recorded some years a go now. A eornp
'table of necessaries shws te foilowing restil

Birmingham. El

Tea.................. 32c. lb. 2
Sugar, granuilated ... 4c. lb. 65
Sugar, yellow .......... 4. IL 6/1
Bacon ................ 16c. lb. 1

Eggs................. 24. doz. 30-41
Butter.............. 24-28c. lb.
Flour ............... 23'-3c. lb.
Bread.............. 2-254ec. lb. 31-
Milk.................7. qt.
Coal ......... ....... $3.20-$4 ton.$52
Oil............... ... 12. gal. 1

It may be assumed that since the Birminghair
were recorded, the change in them bas bec
paratively slight, while the 'Hamiilton prie'
eonsiderably in exeess of those that prevaile
the Birmingham prices were taken. TIhe col'
is that the cost of necessaries ini Hamniltoni
little higher than their cost ini Birminghanl.
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The Strike of a Million Miners and the Efforts to End It

Lloyd George and Sir H. LleweUlyn Smith Leaving the Foreign Office Conference, PoUlowed by Severai Mdîners'
Bepres entatives.

Pitman and Boys Prom the Alfreton Fit; Part of the 2,000
That Left Two Pits in Derbyshire.

Burying a Duke

s Going to, Downing Street to Seo Premier Aaqiîth;, Centre 01
In the. Tr ilby Rat.

the Picture, Mr. H. V. Stanton, Weislh Delegate,

N EVER has a governmnent been se confronted
A~with tremendous problems outside of politics

as the present British Government. Ouitside of the
naval question and those of a purely Imperial char-
acter, the non-political groblems are mnainly
economic. The great shipping and railway strike
of last year came as a prelude to the greatest of al
strikes, the coàl strike which has been grappled with
by the Governmnent as though it were a national
crisis, which, economically, it 18.

The British Government gives the world an ex-
ample of dealing in a business-like way with a non-
political, non-military and non-naval problem. The
crisis is recognized as one affecting ail classes of
people in the United Kingdom. The Governiment
is dealing with it as earnestly as though an enerny
were lammering at the tower of London.

At the bottom of it all is the simplest of ail prob-
lems-a minimum wage for more than a million
miners. There is no absolute data available to

Strike at Blackwell tSTaktiig the. 'Romains of the. Late Duke of Fife to Their Toi
ary Resting Place et Windsor Osatie.
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The Liverpool of Canada.
iAST week I spent a few days in. a city whicb

will probably be the Liverpool of Canada.
Ten years f rom to-day there may be more

freight: passing over the wharves of St. John than
over the wbarves of Quebec or Montreal. Tbey
are doing a good business now, but they have only
commenced. The Government of this Dominion,
the other day, appropriated twelve million dollars
to build a new breakwater, a dry dock, and several
additional berths for ocean steamers.

I said to one of the brightest of St.,John's younger
citizens: "So you think you have settled the winter
port question ?"

"We have done more than that," hie answered
quietly. "We have settled the Canadian Atlantic
port question."

And it certainly look.s that way. The Canadian
Pacific Railway followed the Intercolonial into St.
John, and St.- John grew slightly. The'Intercolonial
had dlone a little for St. John, but the Canadian
Pacific, with its railway and steamers, made that
little into mnuch. After a few years' experimeftng
the Canadian Pacific, progressive, corporation that
it is, decidied to do more and it is now at work
building a new and bigger set of docks than at
present are used by the empresses, the Aliens, the
Furness and ail the other steamship lines. In. doing
this it will add about 40 acres to the'dock roorn in
the harbour on the Bay of Fundy.

On the top of this cornes the Grand Trunk Pacîfic
and buys ail the land at the head of Courtenay Bay,
on the other side of the city, and prepares plans

for the terminals of another transcontinental rail-
way. As a corollary, cornes the Government with a
plan to build docks at the sarne spot capable of ac-

cornmodating about a score of ocean liners and a
drydock 1,000 feet long.

Thus with a trinity of harbours, St. John mnay
be the greatest Atlantic port of the Dominion, the
Liverpool of Canada.

The History of St. John.
T. JOHN bas an unfortunate history. The pro-

perty around it was granted to three familles
wbo have neyer parted wlth it in any consider-

able quantity. The central portion, a little penin-
sula, was not in* these grants, and it becarne a town.
two suburbs grew up and these were unîted in

narne but not in reaiity. The town is divided from
itself because a street railway bridge bas not yet
been built across the River St. John.

Aside from these handicaps there was the great
fire of 1877, which swept twenty-seveti million dol-

lars' worth of property into heat and ashes. It

took the city a long tîrne to recover. Again for

years it was nieglected by railways and by govemn-
ment, was despised by its own citizens and by the
people of New Brunswick. It sirnply couldn't make
headway surrounded by people who didn't care.

This may explain wby St. John bas no fine resi-

4ential district; is filled wU1 h wooden homes whose
flat straight liues, and general unsightliness would

least to render it innocuous. It is stiil there, but
next month will tell the tale.

Last April, St. John voted f or a new formn of civic
government by four commissioners and a mayor.
The mayor is to hold office for two years and the
commissioners for four years. Each of the five is
to be paid a salary and to have charge of a par-
ticular departmnent. They also adopted the Initia-
tive, Referendum'and Recal-nitiative by whicb
the people may compel the commission to submit
important measures to popular vote; referendum
by which the commission may send important
measures to the people.wben it so desires; and the
recaîl by which the mayor or any commîssioner
may be obliged to stand for re-election at any time
by petition of the people.

The first elections under the new systemi will be

beld next mnonth, and the citizens responsible for
the innovation willbring out four men for commis-
sioners who are not now serving in the city council.
They will thus try, to, establish an entireiy new era
with entirely new men.

This whole movernent shows the spirit of the

younger men in St. John. They are defying tradi-
tions scissoýring red tape, slaying the octupus indif-
ference. They are leading a revolution which
makes Montreal's civic rebellion look mild by coin-
parison. **

The Real Estate Boom.
ANY person reading the St. John or Montreal
jN papers will see evidence of a real estate

boom in St. John. One of the objects of
my visit was to see if that boom was justified, or
whetber it was merely another attempt to separate
the public from sorne bard-earned wealth.

Perhaps sonie land is being sold at a littie above
its present value, but I arn inclined to think that

mnost of those now investing will find tbey bave
done well. The present city lirnits are too small.

The population is too congested. This movement
will bring several new subdivisions into existence
and thus distribute the people to better advantage.
The working people bave been living in flats and
tenernent houses instead of owning their own
bouses and gardens. Now tbey are being induced
to buy lots outside the present area of buildings and
the result must be beneficial.

Again the ocean-going trade of St. John is in-
creasing by leaps and bounds. Not only are Cana-
dian products going out tbat way, but United States
products as well. Much United States produce goes

out througb Montreal i surnrer and for the same
reasons much goes, out through St. John in winter.
This is a feature which few people bave reckoned
upon. The value of the United States produce
shipped froni St. John to Europe this wînter will
mun to eight or nine million dollars.

Further, when the Grand Trunk Pacific reaches
St. John, the rnonthly shipments from that port wil
reach nearly as large totais in the winter rnonths as

they do at Montreal during the summer months.
Indeed, there will be more dockage roorn at St. John

than there ýis at present in Montreal, and it will

be possible to accommodate thirty or more ocean-
going vessels of the largest type at one tirne. This
inisi is sufficient to double the population of St.

Province politicians. But the hundred and fifty
delegates were in, deadly earnest.

Around the walls of the Fredericton City Hall,
wbere the congress met, were numerous placards
which indicate the spirit of the people who gathered
there. Some of these were as foliows:

"The Best Immigration Movement. Back to New
Brunswick for a week, July 9 to 14."

"New Brunswick expects every mnan to do bis
duty. Talk, write, boost. Back to New Brunswick
for a week."

"One New Brunswicker is worth more to the pro-
vince than a dozen immigrants. Bring themn baýck."

As a result of this gathering thiere will be a New
Brunswick League to lead -in this forward move-
ment. It will be bard to arouse the Législature, but
the gentlemen behind the movement are young busi-
ness men Who know what they are about and who
are in deadly earnest. They wiîl overcome all
lethargy and opposition if they stand together, and

I arn confident that they wili.

A Land Settlement Policy.
NE of the proposais made at the Frederictonl

Immigration Conference was a Land Settle-
ment Policy, which was urged in an excellent

paper read by Mr. C. H. Mclntyre, a former New
Brunswickian now living in Boston. He described
the progress of New Zealand, wbich bas increased
its population from 248,000 in 1870,to 1,000,000 ini

1910. At first the population rushed into the cities
and unemployment was quite common. Then ini
1894, the government introduced legislation to en-
,courage land cultivation. The state bas raised

seventy-five million dollars for the purpose and bas
loaned more than baîf of it to farmers at five per

cent. payable haîf yearly. These aclvances and in-
terest are paid back in balf-yearly instalments much
lîke life, insurance payments, and extend over
periods varying from 20 to 36 years. ' In this way,
any f armer desiring to extend bis productive wor<
may 'secure the necessary capital at a low rate of

interest. The resuit bas been satisfactory., People
-have gone upon the land in considérable numbers

and the government makes a profit on the trans-
actions.

Mr. Mcîntyre proposes. a similar, plan for New
Brunswick, although bis scbeme, is applicable to afly

province. He maintains that the New Brunswick(
f armer wbo pays eigbt or nine per <cent. for hi.

capital cannpt succeed. He mnust bave rnoney at
a iow rate of interest. Moreover, the systemno
paying back the capital in forty to seventy small iii-

stalnents, one every six mnonths, is a treniendous
advantage to the borrower.

0f corsetbeie is the objection that the govèrl-

ment adopting sncb a system is cornpeting vitf
private capitalists, but the objection is negligiblt
where the agricultural need is great as it is in al
new countries.

Determined to A dvertiae.
~EW BRUNSWICK is to be advertised-t4haNwas the determinatioli of tbe Congress. TIhe:

aentjust sure how they~ will go about il

but they are seeldng a way. Tbey have sought ai
gained the belp of the Canadian Pacific, the Inter

colonial, and the Grand Trunk Railways. They ar
seeking the help of the Dominion Governmrel
which heretofore bas been belping the West moir

than the Fast. Governments, like deities, belp thos

who help tbernselves, and as soon as the DoniniUQ
Government sees New Brunswick waking up it wl

be there with the assistance. The New Brunswic
League will belp. Trhe "Back to New Brunswick
week in July wili be beneficial.

One of the best ideas I beard, originate(l in th
fertile brains of those two arcb-boosters, Hl. 1
Robinson and Walter Allison. They are thixikill
,v an-llyý carload of St. Johni miercbants 01

eau attura
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South Saskatchiewan 3Tourneyed Alexander Hendry Before the Capture of Qnebec
by the Englleh.

'T

X

A Ty-pical Village of the Plaine When the Now-forgotten 1Republic Wau in Force.

Forgotten Republic of the Prairies
By EDMUND H. OLIVER

Professor of Hlâtory. University of Saskatchewan

"HESE prairies have witnessed perhaps a
greater variety of governmental experi-
ments than any section of the Dominion.
It was in 1670, that tht obliging Charles Il.

ited a trading charter ta bis royal cousin, a
rter which the brilliant but vacillating Radisson
le as lucrative for the dashing Rupert as Charlts
made it comprehensive. For mare than a cen-

the Honourable the Hudson's Bay Company
le littît progress inito tht interiar ai their vast
iain, but did evolve for itself an effective type
government with Governor, Deputy Governor,
Committet at home, and Governor, Factor and

der at tht Bay. In tht course ai time changes
e introduced, tht administration was divided
departmtents covering tht great plains and Deed

Ls were drawn up ta satisfy tht wintering part-
s. When Alexander Hendry journtyed through
country ai tht Saskatchewan ta tht Blackieet

ast past tht spot where Saskatoon now stands,
1bec had nat y et fallen into tht hands ai the
liîsh and La Verendye had already discovered
Poskoiac, as the Saskatchewan was at first

ed. For it was the French who first came ta
prairies. Tht defeat ai Montcalm, however,

e more than tht regian ai the St. Lawrence inta

that in 1811 the former granted one of their largest
shareholders, Fanl Selkirk, a large section of land
in the district watered by the Assiniboine and Red
Rivers. The rivers gave the namne Assiniboia ta,
the district and. Red River ta the settlement. By
virtue af the powers conferred by their, royal char-
ter, and reserved by the Selkirk grant, the company
appointed the Governor of Assiniboia. Selkirk
adopted the device ai nominating the same indi-
vidual ta assttme charge of bis settlers. During the
early years the settlers experienced the mast trying
vicissitudes due in no small measÙre ta the enmity
of the North West Company. The union of the
twa companies in the year aiter Selkirk's death
marks the permanent establishment ai the settiers.

B Tfor a decade and a bahf the Governmient of
the settlement in no sensereesndth

voice ai the settlers. The estate of Selkirk owned
the settlement. It was adminîstered by bis execu-
tors. The Governors af Assiniboîa receive1d their
commissions, however, rot fromn the executars, but
ironi the company which had reserved ail rights ai
junisdliction. The Governor was assisted by a few
constables and a small groop of advisers. To no
extent was self -governmnent enjayed by the inhabi-
tants. When economic difficulties arase in tht early
thirties Selkirk's executors, tired ai their burden,
sold the settlement back ta the company. The
transaction itself was kept secret but prabably imme-
diately preceded the establishment of a new type of

~ii n n A ktîniknwni q"

earlier at Fort Garry, the second at Batoche. These
were republican in form. At Batoche Gabriel Du-
mont had established in the seventies a government
among the halfbreeds patterned after the fashion
of the great Buffalo hunts.

The most interestîng type of constitutional evolu-
tion was that of the North West Territories. The
North West Council meeting, first at Fort Carry,
and, then in succession at Swan River, Battleford
and Regina, evolved through the stages of personal
rule, representatîve government ta coinplete re-
sponsible government. The raie played by Lieu-
tenant-Governor, Advisory Council and Executive
Cornmittee constitutes not the least interesting page
in the constitutional development of the Dominion.

Almoat Past This Modern City on the

IVIothers, acrosý
"Vie and aur pea

Ealfbreeds and tht
ýked you ta came

T HERE is one attempt at gavernment on the
iprairies which has nearly been fargatten and

is not only interesting in itself, but instructive as
indicating haw naturally the idea af forming pro-
visional governments suggested itself ta the Western
mind less than fifty years ago. This was the at-
tempt ta establish a republic at Partage La Prairie.
This undertaking was far fram being dislayal. It
stands associated with the name af Mr. Thamas
Spence, afterwards clerk af the Legislative As-
sembly af the Province af Manitaba, and author
af mare than one handbaok.

Spence came ta Red River f ram Canada in 1866.
He was deeply impressed with the significance af
the movement for Confederation. By nature he
possessed the instincts of a political agitator. At
Red River he first came inta praminence in can-
nection with a public meeting called by H. McKen-
ney, Sheriff of the District af Assinibaia, in re-
sponse ta a petition sîgned by Spence and 32 other
inhabitants af the settiement. The meeting was ta
be held at the Court House on Dec. 8, 1866, "for
the purpose af memorializing the Imperial Goveril-
ment ta be received into and formi a part af the
Grand Confederation af British North America,
and furtber ta express aur desire ta act in unity
and co-operatian with aur neighbauring colonies of
Vancouver and British Columbia ta further British
interests and Confederation from the Atlantic ta the
Pacific." For Assiniboia at the time was as inde-
pendent ai Canada as was either Vancouver or
British Columbia. Among those wha had signed the
petitian asking for tbe public meeting was the hatel
keeper, George Emmerling, better knawn as "Dutch
George," who regarded tbe political destiny af As-
siniboia as stili an apen question. Dutcb George
openly avowed lis intention of being present ta
advocate the policy ai annexation ta the United
States. Spence promptly induced four others ta,
meet him at the Court House an hour earlier than
the time agreed upon for the public assembly, and
hurriedly but formally passed bis loyal resolutions
and adopted a memorial purported ta be signed by
merchants, traders and farmers. The memorial was
drawn up with evident haste, contains several errars
in spelling, including even the namne of Queen
Victoria herseif, represents for Her Majesty's con-
sideration "the rapid advancement of cultivation and
settlement by auir adjoining American neighhours
naw extending ta the confines of -the international
boundary line, whf le notwithstanding aur superior
climnate and vast agricultural and mineral resaurces
we remain helpless ta advance in developing- the
sanie having no outlet or market besides being en-
tirely indebted ta the enterprise of a foreign power
for any postal or other communications with tht
outer world." The memorial concluded by suggest-
ing the creation ai a Crown Colony, the immediate
apening ai the Lake Superior route ta British Col-
umbiafor commerce and emigration, a regulai
postal lcommunication, an early settiement ai Indian
Land Tities and the presence of a military detach-
ment.

D UTCHGEORGE and his coterie arrived at theDuadvertised time but found the Court House
locked and the resolutions passed. An exceedingly
lively meeting was nevertheless held, but the Nor'
Wester, with which Spence was connected as sub-
ficription agent, printed only the loyal resolutions
and gave no accaunt ai the other proceedings.

Spence's reputati6fm for loyalty was soon aug-
mented by a scheme for which only his fertile brain
could have beell responsible. Hie c 'onceived the idea
of having the Indians oi the Red River present an
address ta the Prince of Wales. Hie made it appear
that this brilliantly coloured document enscralled
on the inner rind ai the birch bark and cauched in
th& Indian language had came f rom the natives af
their own motion. The translation of it is:

terI
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us. Every lodge will give you royal welcome. We
have the bear and the buffalo, and our hunting
grounds are free to you; our horses will carry you,
and our dogs hunt for you, and we and our people
will go and attend you; our old men will show you
their medals, which they received for being faithful
to the Father of our Great Mother. Great Royal
Chief 1 if you will corne, send word to, our Guiding
Chief at Fort Garry, so that we may have time to
meet and receive you as becoming our Great Royal
Chief."

W~ E h ave told of these Fort Garry experiences of
'V Mr. Spence to establish bis instinctive

loyalty. Early in 1867 he sought a fresh field of
achievement. H1e established a retaîl store at
Portage la Prairie. His heart, however, was not in
commerce, but in politics, and Portage la Prairie at
the time gave him the opportunity to follow bis bent.
Lying west of the circumiscribed District of Assini-
boia, the little settlement was rent with factions.
Into the leadership of one of these Spence contrived
to insinuate himself. His entrance into public
affairs quickly stimulated the political life 'of the
community. This activity was reflected in the
change of name fromn Portage la.Prairie to Cale-
donia, and soon after to Manitoba. The inhabi-
tants adopted resolutions and forwarded themn to the
Queen through the Governon-General of Canada.
On Aug. 29, 1867, the Governor's secretary wrote
that these had been laid "at the foot of the throne."
At the foot of the throne tbey must have continued,
for no further notice was taken of tbem. Notbing
daunted, Spence opened negoliations with the new
Canadian Parliamient through Angus Morrison,
M.P., of Toronto. On Mn. Morrison's advice he had
petitions conched in "stnong and determined Ian-
guage," signed by the inhabitants of the settlement,
and addressed to Lord Monck, the Senate and
House of Commons. "Put forth," unged Mr. Mon-
tison, "and at once your claim to the rank of a
Province and the right of self governmnent; accept
the opportunity and do so before panty political
lines are dnawn in Canada. You have the sym-
patby of the English people and aIl this country. 1
well know your wants. It is simply self-government,
a good public bighway and water communication to
Font William, and when obtained, and communica-
tion completed, commercial relations of an extensive
and probable kind will soon be establîshed between
the Domninion of Canada and your country....
I will dIo miy ntmost when the House meets to fonni
a North West Part y, so as to push the Govennment
into immediate action for and on bebaîf of youn
people. I have only to add that my Panhiamentany
services and influence are at your settlement's comn-
iard, and my wish is, mnay youn country long be
politically and commencially independent of the
United States."

In the raeantime nio response was coming in the
inatten of the petition which was doubtless still
"lying at the foot of the thnone." Disheartened at
the indifference evinced by the Secretary of State
for Colonial Affains and excluded from advantages
enjoyed by tbe municipal district of Assiniboia the
settlers nesolved to establish a government for them-
selves. A ReDublic was set up with Mn. Spence
unanimously chosen President and Mr. inlay
Wray as bis Secretany. Seven prominent citizens
constitute the Council of Manitoba. AIl settlens
were called upon to swear allegiance to British laws
and tbe Provisional Govennment and the President
immediate-ly despatched a letten to Downing Street
declaring that the sole aim in view was "to secure
mutual protection, improve oun present condition,
develop our resources and presenve British înterests
ini this rising fan North West of British America.»

On January 17, 1868, Spence as President of the
Council of Manitoba wrote to Mn. Mornison, who
ixnmediately placed himself in communication witb

Sir John Macdonald. The Canadian Governmel

wbile refusing to recognize the new government,
considered it of great importance that the Colonial
Secretary should be apprised of its determination
"that if Canada or England did not take immediate
steps to grant the people of Manitoba civil rights
and representation in the Parliament of Canada to
make an appeal to the United States authorities
to recognize their Provisional Government." This
resolve seems to have startled the Canadian mni-
bers into taking some interest in the affairs of tbe
settiement. Mr. Morrison was besieged with in-
quiries as to Spence's character and standing. He
assured ahl that the President's loyalty to Queen
Victoria was equal to bis own, and won among
others Hon. D'Arcy McGee, to take an interest in
Spence's favor. Nevertheless Morrison wrote
urging the Council not to make the declaration pub-
lic, " as it would certainly induce the Fenians to
unite on your confines, and when an opportunity
was given to raid your territory and for no other
purpose than to annoy the English and Canadiani
Governments. Again iny advice is to be careful
and te, refrain from any overt act whereby the
Yankees might he induced to volunteer assistance
before asked to do so. However, 1 do hope the
present self movement on the part of the inhabitants
of Manitoba will bring about not only a speedy but
a satisfactory settlement of all your long-recognized.
negylects and wants." Mr. Morrison also expressed
bis confidence that the resuit of tbe agitation would
be to make "Manitoba" before long part and parcel
of the Dominion.

The Republic of Manitoba soon encountered dif-
ficulties both at home and fromn the impenial au-
thorities. To carry ont its work effectually and to,
overcome the turbulent it was decided to build a
Government Council House and Gaol. An import
tax was resolved upon to meet the expenditure in-
volved. It was found, however, to be a much
simpler matter to frame a tariff than to, collect the
revenue. The local officer of the Hudson's Bay
Company stoutly retused to contribute towards the
coffers of the new State. H1e claimed to be subject
only to the Governor of Rupert's Land. Untîl orders
had been received from that quarter, he would have
notbing to do witb either the RepubIic of Manitoba
or its new gaol. The President, of course, was
belpless, but covered a necessary retreat by the
tbneat that when the new gaol was completed the
Republic of Manitoba would see to it that be should
bave somethi.ng- to do0 in it.

A CTCH cobbler, Macpherson, also succeeded
in riningth-- Council into contempt. H1e

circulated tbe story that the money collected for the
gaol was being spent by the Council upon liquors.
Macpherson was only aroused to fresh efforts by
the cautions and protests of the Government and by
the credence which bis charges gained. The matter
became so serions if the eyes of the Government
that it was determined to indict the cobbler for trea-
son. Two constables were detached to sumnmon
the offender before the Council which, for it was
winter, awaited the comiîng of tbe cuiprît cobbler
in solemn session aronnd a cheerful stove. And
stili he came not. For, whether or not the charge
was trne that the money intended. for the gaol had
been devoted to wbiskey, the two minions of the
law who bad beçn detailed to, secure an occupant
for the former were themselves well filled with the
latter. As tbey proceeded on tbeir way they broke
forth into sncb a volume of song tbat everybody
in the commnnity, the cobbler alone excepted, was
soon acquaintecl with the purpose of the enterprise.
When the consta!ble arrived at the bouse of the cob-
hier one entered to serve the wanrant. The cobbler
chanced at the moment to be cleaning bis gun. A
pitched battle ensued. The second officer quickly
rushed i as a re-enfoncement to bis brother con-
stable. Aided by the Baccbic confusion of the

L, enemy the cobbler made a sortie and raf for it to-

dIous1Y GJiaag
a Duztig thse

wards the neighbouring boundary of Assîniboja
that he might place himself beyond the jurisdictofl
of this vile Government of Manitoba. Impressiflg
two ponies into their service the Republic's con-
stable made a determined cavalry charge after the
retreating cobbler, who, spying their hot pursuit,
took to the deep snow so as to render their horses
useless. It was an unequal contest. The pant-
ing cobbler was soon corralled and brought back be-
fore the Council, which had continued in perplexed
but cornfortable and solemun session. The court had
scarcely adjusted itself to the high matter of trying
the offending cobbler, whose stout resistance had
given him the aspect of a tattered beggar rather
than a splendid traitor when the, door was broken
in, and the cQbbler's friends armed with pistolS
rushed in, called him ail manners of fool for sub-
mittihg to such ignominions treatment, roundly
abused the Council and cleared the room. This
episode was flot calculated to impress the settlers
with the august character of the Republic.

Q PENCE also felt hurt when about this time the
SGovernor of Rupert's Land paid him littie re-

spect as President of Manitoba when he made a
visit to that functionary in the village of Winnipeg.
The crushing blow, however, carne in the form of a

letter f rom Downing Street dated May 30, 1868:-
"Sir,-I arn directed by the Duke of Buckinghaml

and Chandos to inform you that your letter of the
l9th of February last, addressed to the Secretary of

State for Foreign Aiffairs, bas been forwarded to
this Department, and that His Grace bas also re-
ceived a copy of a letter addressed by you to Mr.
Angus Morrison, a member of the Canadian Parlia-
ment, dated the l7th of January last.

"In these communications you explain the meas-
lires you have taken for creating a so-called self-

sunporting Government in Manitoba within the Ter-
ritorv of the Hudson's Bay Company.

"The people of Manitoba are probably flot aware

that the creation of a separate Government in the

n1anner set forth in these papers bas no force in
Iaw, Pind that thev have no autbority to create or
Oîrg2nize a Government, or even to setnp Municipal
Institutions (properly s0 called) for theraselves
without reference to the Hudson's Bay Company or
to the Crown. 1-er Majesty's Government are ad-
vised that there is no objection to the people of
Manitoba volutrifly submitting theroselves to ruleS
and regulaotions wbich they may agree toobserve for
thie greaýter p)rotection 'and improvemnent of the.Ter-
ritory in which they live. but whicb will have no
force as regards otherq tban those wbo have so-
submitted tbemselves. As it is inferred that the
intention is to exercise jurisdiction over offenders
in crirninal cases, to levy taxes conipulsorily, and to

atternpt to put in free other powers wbicb can onIy

De exercised hy a properlv constituted Governm-eflt,
I ani desired to warn von that you and your coadjun
tors are acting illegally in this matter, and tbat by
the course wbich von are adopting you- are incur-
ring grave responsibilities.

Iarn,
"Sir,

"Your obedient servant,
"T. FRED ELLIOT."

"Thomas Spence, Esq."

Sonie little satisfaction was derived fromn the fact
that the London Times administered the Colonial
Secretary a severe castigation for bis indifference
in referring the political aspirations of tbe people

of tbe North West to the heartless IiTudson's Bay
Company. Tbe Couincil of Manitoba bad, howeveri
made abundantlv clear to tbe'Imperial authorities
t'le necessities of qrriving at a final conclusion witb
the Company wbicb for two centuries had exercisé
almrost: desipotic sway west of the Bay. The publi-
cation of Buckingham's letter in the Nor Weste,
oroved the deatb blow to tbe Republic of Manitoba~
1-t neyer recovered the autbority to wbicb it bad laiC

dlaim. After a year's tenure'of office Mr. Spenc(
resigned. Mr. Curtis became President in liii

stead. The outbreak of tbe Riel troubles, the c9IXiý

ing of the troops and a Lieuitenant-Governor put ai

end to the Republic of Mpnitoba. When, in th(
summer of 1870, a new Province was erected ou

of a section wbich corresp)onded ronghly, but oill
rouighly, witb the limits of ranl Selkirkç's grant threl
score years earlier, it was called neither Assiniboiý
nor Red River, thougb for years these namesha
been associated with the region and settieentt 1-
received the name by wbich the Provisional Re
public at Portage la Prairie bad been knowi-
Manitoba. And though in a bumbler office TIhoînaýU
Spence worked as zealously and loyallv forth
new administration at WiniDeg as he bad fornicf
for bis own Government at Portage la Prairie.
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The Daily Promenade on Parliament Hill
Whereby it is to be

arpe, af North Ontario, Waà Once Men-
for the Miitia Portfolio. Senator, Tom

vis, Prom Prince Albert, Wears a
Forty-below ýOvercoat.

Noted that the Manner in which M. P. 'S wear Overcoats has Nolhing
to do nith Politics or Parliamentary Orations

Ail Unconsciously Snapshotted by Prir gle & Booth.____________________

Young Lady lu the Large Hat-' Il wonder who that is wlth Mr.
Barden?"

IlDon't Yeu know?- That's Hon. Robert Rogers from Manitoba."
"'Oh! What do you suppose they're talking about?"
"WeU., It mlgbt bethe weather, but 1 dan't think Sa."1

The Premier may as often b. seen in Company with almast any
other minister. And Mr. Rogers on Parliament Hill ls as democratie-
ally wise as ever ho was in Winnipeg.

A. S. Goodeve, Fromt Kootenay, is no Longer Worry-
ing Over the Tact That He Mlssed the Cab-

inet by Not Belng 'Eritish-born.'

Clark, the British Pree-trader W. P. Oockshntt. Prom Brsantford, la Prob-
Deer, Thinklng Out a Hard ably Oogitating on the Great Work Lylng

Lck' ta Ron. George Toster. in Waît for thbe Tariff Commission.
M. W. Nesbitt, North Oxford, Always Wears

a Red Carnation lu the Hous, Where
H. is a Psxticnlar Champion of

Ontario Parming Interests.

Duncan
Sax),

H'on. John Haggart, Minister of Rsaiwffl
Under $ir John Macdonald, WeOU R.

members ]ton. Edward Blake.

Bath Hau
(South

eu=.
Lak

weu e
R. B.

ovine
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En Route with Christie MacDonald
By MARGARET BELL

SUCH hustling and~flurry! And withal,
~such system! The

property men of
the "Spring Maid" Comi
pany worked ail througb
the night loadîng the
scencry on the large spe-
cial train whicb. was to
carry Chrilstie MacDonald
and bier company f rom
Cleveland to Toronto.

AnI in the morning
wben the Suniday Sun was
peeping over the tops of
Cleveland's skyscrapers,
Miss MacDonald and, bier
faithful French maid,
Martba, emerged fromt
the hotel, looking very
tired and sleepy, after a
restless night. This thea-
trical life is one constant
nervous strain. Miss
MacDonald was too ner-
vous to sleep after the
Saturday evening's per-
formance, and the resuit
was a feeling of dejected-

ness and craving for sleep, whien the Cleveland
dlocks told ber it was tïie for bier special train to
pull out.

She came down to the bote! dining-room,' with a
smile, nibbled at a grapefruit, and sipped some
strong coffee, quite philosopbically. One must make
the best of one's surroundings always. Bell-boys
hovered bere and there, and bier maid stood by, to
give any additional service wbich might be neces-
sary. But Miss Macdonald paid no attention to.any
of tbem. She was erigrossed, just 'then, witb a
little scrubby-looking animal wbich had wandered
into the dining-ronm, from the corridor of the hoteL.

"Hle is a mriniatuire species of terrier," she lauighed.
"Isni't bie just tbe cunniingest thing ?"

Aniythinig more uincuinig could scarcely be
imaginied.

T HE Fe be1l lbo y anniounicedl the carniage, ami we
weof.Miss MacDonald looked very petite

in lber seal coat and lynx furs. Sbe wore a small
seal toque, with twý,o or three mock apples dangling
at one sîdle. Little strands of gold-brown hair
played bide aml sck arcurxd bier eyes, and she
fingered caressingly the jewel box which sbe car-
ricd. This is one article wbicb Mliss MacDonald
refuses to place in licr trunk. Wbat a jolting ride
it was, over the cobblestones, uip and down hi!!, tilI
we came to the Nickel Plate station. A pompous
looking officia! stood at tbe door and announced
tlxat tbe speciai train was waiting. Anotber im-
portant looking man in officiai uniformi opened
another door and condultctedl us to tbe track where
the "Cbristie 'MacDonald speciai" stood.

Miss-Mconl went at once to bier stateroomi,
to regain soima of tlhe sleep sbe bad lost, tbe nigbt
before. Hler private car was miost comfortable and
tendèdr to make cna,_ forget the eariy scramble for

the train, and tbe 'joîting ride over Cleveland's
cobblestones, The staterooms were at one end, tben
the library and drawing room, furnisbed in green
leather, and tbe dîning-roomt at tbe fartbest end.
A beautiful mahogany buffet, mabogany chairs and
table gave one a pleasant view of wbat might be
enjoyed and a pompous waiter with face as black
as the nine of clubs stood in servile obeisance, show-
ing two rows of very white teeth. Tbree places
were laid, and two under servants stood deftly
polisbing tbe silver, and wielding theirdisb towels
with grand eclat,

Q OON tbe welcome aroma of gond Southern coi-
,' fee was wafted f rom the kitchen. For, after

ail, a breakfast consisting of haîf a grapefruit and
a glass of ice water, gulped down between ticks of
tbe dlock, is not'the most enjoyable refreshment in
the world.

Many people gathereçi at the cross streets and
suburban depots, to see us pass tbrough. For tbere
will always bover a certain air of mystery around
a stellar figure in tbe theatrical heavens. 'The
stellar figure, meanwhile, rested quýetly in ber state-

MISS CHRISTIE MACDONALD,
A Canadian WhIo is OIosing a, Sucoemuful Seanon lu

"Tiie Sprlng id1."

rom, uitterly oblivious to ail. the stares and cries
of admiration, as tbe furnishings caugbt the eyes
of the onlookers. It was as if we were in a littie
world, ail to, ourselves. AUl traces of grease paint
ani Thespian rouge had disappeared. There was
not tbe slightest odor of eyelash "beading," and the
scenic effects were carefully stowed in the great
baggage cars ahead. We might bave been travel-
lin g in tbe private car of the President of the rail-
wvay, instead of the ýemporary abopde of a littie
Canadian star, not more than five f eet taI.

Wb,,Iich remînds me that 1 bave flot menitioned
cne w,,ordl about bier açipcarance. H-er eyes are soft
grey bluie, bier nose short and slightly retrousse, and,

wonder of ail wonder's! ber jaw decidedly sqUl,
and determined. Five feet of chicness and det'
intation, she might well be called. Enthusia,

ligbts bier face up, and she seems scarcely unia
to contain berseif, wben telling of an enjoyable
.perience. She possesses the rare combinatiofi
dignity and humour, and has a storehouse fui!
brilliant repartee. But not until she is weil
quainted witb the person engaged in conversat
with bier. Dear me, no! Her re§erve mnight,
first, bie mistaken for baugbtiness, until the straniJ
is no longer a stranger.

Everything possible was done for my coluf'
The guest of a star must needs ne looked aft
Cushions were placed in the huge, luxuriotus chai
the library was opened, writing materials brou'c
and a large box of chocolates placed at my elbc
Belîs were everywbere, witb a smiling, black-fa(
servant in readiness to answer every ring. A
outside, tbe big, kindly sun sent a tbousand dlaozîi
rays in tbrougb tbe window, to coax sleep. Sur'
even a journalist in search of copy could be Pý
doned for nodding away a couple of bours.

It was with the greatest possible reluctarice I
my comfortable quarters in the green uphoîstel
library, and went on an exploring tour tbrough I
rest of the train. There were tbree more coacl
and a diner. Already, the latter was filled W
bungry members of the company, some finishing
belated breakfast, others in the act of ordering
early luncbeon. Principals, chorus and all 'l
grouped together, like a large family, and every(
was a good fellow. One member of tbe chlorus
ta!! girl with black hair and brown eyes, 'sat worki
at a bit of embroidery, another was finis'iflg
dainty piece of lingerie.

&61 MAKE all my own lingerie," she said, by
Sof explanation, "and arni anticipating a g

bargain bunt, wben I arrive in Toronto."
The very curious public wbose imagination SQr

times takes wondrous fiights of fancy to realilis 1
knlown, are fond of building stories about st'
folk, when they travel. They surround theT 'r
tbick Veil of mystery, and seem unwillingto let e
the sbarpest sword- of reason pierce it. ýhc
aIl merely a prank of the imagination f amy.St
folk are the most human in the worid, and'go ab
much the same as anyone else, except that cOflst
travelling bas made them most philosopic4 ,
tbey make the best of every condition.

Card playing was much indulged in, somre nmeflb
of the chorus, in tbe commion day coach, fasbioft
a table out of a suit case, and whilin,, away
hours by a series of "checks" and "passes." Ar1Qt
rather interesting pastime was the starriilg 0:
favourite meniber of the cast, and inauiguratil&g
into hier niew role. A petite little Miss with e
bair and eyes, was the chosen one. DanciUg 9
bier speciaiity. Up ami down the aisle she f
scarceiy toucbing the Rloor. For an encore sh;le 9
a series of imitations of other principals I11
cast, and finaliy, allowed herself to be carried tri'
phantly to the (liner, and placed in the chair
bonour in the centre of the car.

Wbhen we reacbed Buffalo, there wvas a ger"
(Continued on page 30.)
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Dr. A. s.VgWho Conducts Mr. Donald Reins, the Capable
4L.eFaouMedlob - Leader of the Ottawa Sym-

choir. in phony Orchestra.

ONthe prnciple that even a good thing can be overdone,it has become a query of a number of people in such
a city as Toronto-Ils choral music being overdone?
The question is based flot upon any obvious decline, of

iflterest in this formi of musical art, but rather upon the fact
that the annual levy on the public for choral performances in
a city like Toronto runs well up to fifty thousand dollars, which
goes into the coffers of six separate societies.

Practicalîy at the time of writing one of the most ambitious
0f Canladjan choirs is on a tour to Detroit and Aun Arbor.
Two years ago the samne choir went to Syracuse, N.Y. A f ew
days ago tbe Mendelssohn Choir returned from almost a week's
tour of New York, Buffalo and Boston. Canada bas already
had two visits fromn the Sheffield Choir. Both tbe Canadian
touring choirs gave concerts in Toronto-this season seven, În
al; drawing aggregate audiences of twenty thousand people.

Earlier in the season a new choral society made its appear-
auce under the able conductorship of Dr. Bdward Broome, a
Welsh musician and composer, formerly a resident of Montreal.
This body of singers gave two concerts, assisted by the Phil-
harmonic Orchestra of New York. While the crowds were
flot capacity audiences, enthusiasmn for the new chorus reached
a very high point, and it is predicted that next season the society
conducted by Dr. Broome will be accorded generous support.

HENational Chorus, under the well-known baton of Dr.TEAIbert am, also gave its annual offering, aided, by Signor
]3oeî,ofopea aile.The People's Choral Union, underMr

Hl. M. Fletcher, maybe expected to give a concert or two before
the season is over.

About Easter time, ho>vever, the most historic figure at the
choral conductor's'desk in Canada will make bis last appearance
conducting a public chorus. Dr. F. H. Torrington, the real
father of modemn choral music in Canada, bas been doing ora-
torio for more than thirty years in this country; after years of
work in Boston as far back as 1866. He has not grown weary
Of oratorio, but the times have somewhat changed, and bie bas
done the work bc set ont to do. Dr. Torrington bas'a record
in choral music, for the consistent working-out of -one idea,
unequalled by any othier choral conductar. is retirement will
be a matter of regret to many tbousands of people ail over
Canada. Tlbere is scarcely a village or town in the country
from tbe Atlantic to the Pacific, without some one who was
liot in Torrington's church choir, or in one of bis oratorio
choruses. The present activity in choral music aIl over the
West owes a good deal to the early inspiration of this veteran,
as well as to the stimulus of more modern chairs.

IT uiay be safely said that there is no danger of too muchSchoral music in the West whicb bas arganized this form af
art provincially as well as in towns and cities almost as well
as the M11;nQ 1 ;'l T,, - -- - «- .- - 1-,

Prof. X. J. Goulet Âbly Con. Frank Welsman, Who Has Suc-
ducts a Symphony Orches- cessfully Developed a Pro-

tra in Montreal. leselonal Orchestra tin
Toronto.

Dr. Edward Broome, Conductor
of New Society.

easier ta get singers than players. Iu the eastern centres botb
have gone along together, one augmenting the other.

I N Toronto the orchestra problemi bas become a very live one.
For five seasons now the Toronto Symphony Orchestra bas

been able to give on an average from six ta seven concerts a
year ta big audiences, in spite of the fact that nowhere else in
America is sa mucb atten'rtion and money paid ta chorus work.
This bas required a fine organization, endless patience, bard
work on the part of the conductOr and the orchestra, and fia
end of enterprise in bringing solo talent sncb as bas seldom
or neyer been equalled by any other local organization.

At the present time the Toronto Symphony Orchestra is en-
gaged in augmenting its finances by an extension of the guaran-
tors' list and a possible annual grant f rom the city counicil.

I Tmay be asked-if an orchestra should receive a civic grant,
iwhy not a choral saciety? The case is entirely different.

A choral society is a purely voluntary and non-professional
or .ganization. Sirigers get no pay for rehearsals or performances.
Only the conductor is paid. With a professional orchestra every
player must be paid at least the union scale, and in some cases
bonuses; and in places large enough to support orchestras the
Musicians' Union is strong enough to enforce the mIle even if
an orchestra maiiagement sbould be inclined to break it, which
bas nat bappened as yet. To give a season of performances
la-sting for, seven montbs, as is the case with the Toronto Sym-
phony Orchestra, players bave ta rehearse in the momnings. Iu
the earlier stages of development evening rebearsals were held
and many af the players being amateurs bad no engagements
ta play in local theatres.. Now the practice îs to get players
who,. wbile filling regular theatre engagements in the evening,
inay also rehearse lu the mornings and teacb in the afternoons.
T'le cost of rebearsaîs in one season is a very large amount.
The performances must also be paid for. The conductor must
get a salary or aut bauorarium; since a large percentage ai his
time mnust be taken up witb the work of the orchestra. In iact
ta have a successful local orchestra in campetition with touriug
orchestras the canductor should do little or na teaching. the
cost of music is a large itemn. Rentais for rehlearsal halls is
another. Advertising is expeusive. A staff of people must be
kept more or Iess regularly ou the system. Imported soloists
cast anywhere from three huudred ta a thousand dollars a-con-
cert. There is nothing about an orchestra that does flot cost
mnoney.

And that is why fia symphony orchestra ever mainitains itself
independent ai subsidies or grants or bath, Iu many Europeau
cities th.e municipalities are the real effective guarautors 'ai the
orchestras that contribute s0 much ta the musical life of the
country. Sa far the practice bas not spread ta America, at least
ta any. great extent. Even citizens' bauds are being gradually
superseded by regimental bauds maintained at the cost af th-e
1(ilitia Department. But if an orchestra lu a city like Toronto
or Moutreal is ta becanie effective, there is fia real reason why
the municipaity should mia: contribute ta its maintenance.

'ntre without a good sym-
States most of the leading

w York there are a bahf
bouse. In Boston oue-

iicago perhaps the next
wealthy guarantors and

it by public subscription
ls af dollars. Philadelphia
is another. St. Paul and
as. Buffalo, however, bas
had a very gçood orchestra.
season music-master with

Is Choral Music Being Overdone?
When Orchestras are in Need of Furiher Development

By AUGUSTUS BRIDLE

Mr. 13. M1. Fletcher Controls
500 Ohorieters.

Dr. P. Ir. Torringten After 40
Years' Choral Work.

No

1
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CHAPTER XVII.

AT the shack at Lone Lake Wynn gntheredup bis belongings. He did it wrathfully,
for sorneone had visited the shack in bis
absence and taken what seerned to them.

worth carrying away. On finding the place open to,
the weatber he ait first thougbt a timber wolf, or
caribou, bad broken in, but that thought passed
when he entered.

1The thief had been systematic and thorougli Not
an ounce of tobacco was left, nor any food supplies.
Tbe blankets were gone and a hunting knif e. Even
the bits of birch-bark had been emptied ont of the
box and scattered over tbe floor.

*Wynn searclied through thern witb desperate
anxiety lest the pieces lie vained lad been blown
away or used for kindling. No! He found tliem,
wrapped thern together and put them in the pocket
of bis duck coat tbat still liung on it's peg. Tbe
thief bad not corne for clothes, for sncb as Wynn
had were left untoucbed.

The man glanced around the desolate place and
wondered bow be lad endured tbe days of loneli-
ness, and lived.

Then remembrance of tbe simple straiglit life be
bad led there surged througb hlm.

He thought of tbe niglits wben lie bad slept deeply
and weil, thougli the wind blew tbrough tbe chinks
in tbe walls, and he recnlled the sun-washed bonrs
spent in the open.

He lifted bis pack and went ont, swinging the
door behinid birn for the Iast time.

"It doesn't matter who the thief-or what he
took," be said, bending for the trail. "It was Fran-
cois, doubtless. But it doesn't matter. Ini sncb
srnall things ' can afford to, be gracions."

The chipmunk dropped down on Îo bis shoulder
from a iow-hanging branch, and sitting up chattered
stendily, and, as it sounded, vindictively.

The man laughed. "Higho, small one !" he said.
«Stili trying to set the wliole world right? I'd give
it nlp; it's too big a contract. It's flot sncb a lad
world. The One-Who-knows went s0 f ar as ta cal
it good."

"Yes,-yes! I follow you. The bears are lazy and
sleep endlessly, and the bob-cnt is an abominable
sneak; tbe whiskey-jack is the warld's gossip, and
the wolverine sbould bc hung for a thief; the coyote
15 no gentleman, and the owl kidnapped the musk-
rat's progeny whîle the red-fox appînudedi Sure
they're ail a bad lot, and flot one of thern tbrifty
enougli to store nuts against the winter's famine.
Only you-small one, only yon; it's not for mn~e to,
blaie thern. I've wasted too, many a good day
myself."

The dbipmunlc cbnttered back voiubly, and pre-
sently leaped down and flew in rnad pursuit of it's
own engrossing business. Once it looked back as
undecided wbetber to return to the solitary figure
or not; then with a flourish of it's silvery taîl
was gyone.

r next the man called after it.
[ence. As lie reckoned, it
ý hunt tbrougli the birch-
ie. He -was impatient ta

witli an impatience new
Iing sensation that biurred

ssing Francois' slianty lie noticed that no sinoke
d from the short smoke stnck, and as lie came
ta the lag-liouse snw the door was wide open.
wns mot so unusual, and yet lie rather wan-

1 ait it, for it wns cold, and a light snow liad
falling for the last two hours.
swung it over the verandali, loosening bis pack

Irapping it there, an~d passed into the bouse.
ere lie stood as tiiougl stricken dumb. The
was filled ithi lce. A silence so profound

11 11 - - ,

The sound of bis own wbistling was sa appalling
lie did not try it again.

He simply stood as before, in silence; then
mechanically closed the door. The snow had blown
in and drifted in tiny waves along the floor. Wynn
remembered nfterwards he hnd noticed that.

Slowly be made bis way to the couch,. the snow-
sboes falling clumsily and tripping bim. For a
balf-moment he tliought McCullougb slept. Then
be knew.

The old man lay as be had fallen back; his face
was towards the window. Tbose last tragic moments
lad left no mark. He seerned as one wrapped in
immeasurable pence.

Wynn tnrned frorn hlm with a belpless gesture.
Going to, the door lie opened it and looked ont.

For the mnoment lie cauld not disentangle fncts, or
guess as to what lad occurred in bis absence.

Tbe stillness burt bim; the lonely leagnes of white
tortured bis eyes.

L ITTLE hy little lie brouglit order ont of tlie
toght assaiiing him. Nance was gone-

where? God knew. Wnnota? It did not matter
about Wanota. But Francois! Yes. It'would be
tbe Indian wbo was at tbe bottom ýof it al! And
yet, give the devil bis due. There miglit be a
chance that Nance, grieving and frigbtened, lad
gone to Lone Lake to seek hlm. She might even be
on ber wny there or back.

At that fancy lie strode off townrds the river;
it was the easiest rond for one ta, take-nnd the
safest.

Down past tlie aiders lie stopped, and then turned
back. No. He conld not have missed ber. The
scarlet toque showed too f ar against the snow.

And the snow? It was fnlling faster now. Ail
snow-shoe marks wauld be quickly wiped ont.

"Yes, it wns Francois lie lad ta, deal wîth." The
man's mind swung pendulum fashion, naw between
Nance McCullongh and the half-breed. Somewbere
ont beyond, wbere tbe sprnce grew thickest or the
bilîs bld their secrets, Francois lad lured lier,
trnpped ber, and hidden lier. So lie at last con-
cluded. If one knew wliere tlie foxes made tlieir
hales, and the coyotes slept, one miglit find the place.

The mjan sat down lienvily on the edge of the
verandali and a tremour shook aIl strengtli froni
hlm. Then lie traanped again round and about the
bouse for some sign. The snow lad smootlied out
every slitest mark.

He reniembered that lie miglit need mudli strengtli-
that there were jonrneys ta bce made to tlie hlIs
and it niight mean long searchings. He went into
the bouse and cooked bimself food and ate.

Afterwards, as lie pulîed on bis lieavy coat again
there came the faint crunching sound of snow-shoes
Wvnin fthrfw thi- <innr onen.

n te

"Wbat 1
iny word
ince, yon
If-breeçi?

He was chilled, hungry, and very tired, and neyer
at any time given to, many words.

"'No," he answered, dropping on one knee to untie
the babiche strings of his snow-shoes. Slowly he
chafed bis moccasined feet. "No-me corne bring
letters to you."

With benumbed fingers he fumbled in through
bis fur coat to a pocket in his buck-skin shirt.
Drawing out two much-soiled letters he hancled
them to Wynn. An expression of duil relief was
on bis face, for lie had brought bis tramp to a
good finish.

"Thanks," said the man, "I will pay you whell
you are warmed," He dropped the unopened letters
into his pocket.

"Me rnuch hungry," said the boy, drawing up to
the stove that was fast reddening with a bot fire.

"I beg your pardon," returned-Wynn. "Sit here
an-d I will cook moose-ment for you. Yet tell me
again. Are you sure, nbsolutely sure, you did not
meet anyone as you came?"'

He shook his bead with its thatch of black bair.
The rnan sticeci tbe meat and cooked it whiîe the

boy grew warrner. After lie lad eaten he looked
around.

"De.oid trapper much sick--or hlm asleep.? i
questioned, nodding towards tbe couch curiously.

Wynn did not answer ait once ior there was a
queer tightening of bis throat at the words.

"Hlm asleep ?" said tbe other mellowing in the
warrnth to the point of persistency.

"No," nnswerèd the man.
"Wat than ?" nsked the boy. "Him ver sick eh ?"
"He is dend," said the man.
The boy rose as thougb to venture over and scC

for himseif, then sait down again by the stove.
"That- ruch sad," he comrnented placidly. "But

him oie. Hlm done. Hlm better so."
"Perhaps," admitted the other. Then after

moment. "Will you stop bere and rest? I niust
go ont, and I mny be long away.*'

"Where ?" asked tbe boy.
"To the bis perbnps-I arn going to find the old

man's grand.-daughter, Nance. You know her ?"
Trhe lienvy face brightened.
"She is lost," the man explained again desperatelY
"Wliere ?" the boy nsked once more.
"Francois, the trapper rnight tell ns !" Wy'3

answered, leaning towards the young hnlf-breed, hi,
eyes burning. "Do you know of any sback, or tec-
pee, or cave in the bills, tbat perlinps Francois mighl
own, beyond the lakeP If you do for God's sak,
tell me 1"

The boy nodded pleasnntly.
"Francois hlm. tell mon pere lie av one leetl<

cabane in de bill, two-t'ree mile frorn de lak maY,
bee. But you not fin lieern in one honder year."

"I wîll try," replied Wynq, fastening bis coa'
and taking bis rifle.

"Mon Dieu!1 Me not stay with heem 1" exclinel(
the boy glancing toward the couch. 1«Yo go-the,
rnen-I go back to de Post. But yo-yo bes wal
bere. Ma-bee dat girl she get away frômi FrýancOiS
then she carn homne-den wen she not fin-oli
heem-wat she do, eh?")

HEtied on bis snow-shaes rapidly. 'I]Hdrew somne money f rom a pocket and
it ta hlm. It seemned a grent deni ta the you
breed. He smiied bis thnnks.

"And you think there's a chance of esca
Francois ?" queried Wynn, as one wlio cý
nny suggestion.

The duli face lit up for a moment knowit
"Yo not fin dat leetie cabane of de trapp

But Nance-she pretty queek-yes. She m
watdb, an watch, an play dat gaine so, an
som-tam, she giv heem de slip, may-bee, el

"I believe yan're rigbt," the man asser
had not thouglit that possible." The colo
back into bis face and the limes softened
lad best stop the niglit bere. For me 1 mi
-decide wliat to do."

The boy shook bis bead.
"Me pack a blanket,> le sai<. indicatin

strapped on bis back. "Me sleep may-bc
low spruce." Tlie mani gave hlm sanie 1
cuits whici lie poclceted, and tberx passed
on bis way.

a ar c.

nffL.r.ýA
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Conrierettes.
The AIl Fools' Day joke is starting

,ealy. It bas been anmouuced that tbe
cu$ftomary drop in the price of coal
on April 1 will not go into, effect this
Year.

A living wig le creating a sensation
iln Hungary. It's to be hoped tbat wo-
nen wen't take to weariug live "rats."

And now the Pearys, Cooke, Scotto
ard Amundsens will git aud isigh for
nore poles to disecover.
BrIti 11 le building the werld'e big-
9;t battlesbýip. . Evidently she is not
wlllmg to trust the whole job of de-
ftndIng the Empire te Cauada's navy.
.&ccording to, tbe Liberale, the Sbip
OfState, under comand of Captain
1rden, isa striking about a hundred

kosau heur.

Siupiled Spelfllgl-Here le a copy
of letter wbicbx a branchbhank in
1towu in Western Canada recently
reeved:

D>er Sir,-I arn Lead up with Ruma-
t8an thees Winter and cau net go

tTown. Can youantI Wil you axtand
13Loan an or befere 4 Monts more
1 bave bauld onley 4 load of Whete

b'd ave net got anof oute, of it tu
ma Ty Trasîng bill. I seudt lu Ap-

Icationu for Patent ou my Homestate
th 22 o! Januer togatber with iny
Ctuen Pappers and bop tu get Re-

u0madtlon fer Papeut sou, and I Will
the get a lone ou my laud and pay

Y9hl. up. I bereby send you the Due
Intrest If yen vont a new Net plece
hliake out one and send me for Sig-
llare and I wll send It bak at once.

Reoplug tu get a feberabll bere,
0111n Yeu I le as ever

'Youreis Trouley,

Biscovered.-Â number o! Canadian
dvertls1ng men were discuselng the
Poblerna of what kinds of advertiee-

ul1tsare the best business getters.
"I belleve that the best advertise-
ý11ts are the etralght 'beurt te beart

tlkEo,"' declared oe.
"sorne o! tbem are ail rigbt,"
ý9ed another, "but the trouble with

141Y of the se-called 'heurt te heart
tle l that tbey're rea.lly liver toi

Pyed Leap-frog Wlth Inspetr--
krIE M. Bruce le big eneugh meut-
elto l>e oue of Torento's publie
Io inspectors, but be le notlceablY

iý«l ln stature.
ADoos o! bie. limlted heigbt, they

ttelllng lu the achoole about an lu-
% lt that bappened net long ago at

of the olty school. The boys
Iout at receas havlng a good Ô14-

u4ioed game cf leap-frog wben the

inspector walked eut, bareheaded, and
etood watching them witb sympathetic
omille. His bacle wus turned toward
one husky lad wbo had not noted theo
coming of Mr. Bruce, and the bey, mis-
taking the Inspecter for one. e! bie
fe.llowis, took a run aud a jump at hlm
His baude toucbed the inspectorial
eboulders lightly aud be spraug dlean
over Mr. Bruce's bead.

1The laugh tbat rose frern the ou-
lookers caused the lad te turu and
see wbat be bad, doue, but ne apology
was needed.

A Protest.-St. Patrick's Day le
taken by rnany people to, mark the
passing o! winter, aud lt's about this
tirne that our frieud, the spring peet,
gets busy. Sornetirnes tbe sprlug
poem bas a St. Patrick's Day flaveur.
Eashly one o! the best ln tus clame
les eue tbat dealt with au Incident lu
New Yerk and rau as follows:

'"Tbrougb Central Park one merulng
I happened fer te pass,

And every-wbere I saw the aigu
O! 'Please Keep Off the Grass.'

"And several big policemen-
I tbought them mgbty mean-

Were cbaelng little childreu
For the wearlng e! the green."

You Never Cas TeIL-In tiiese mod-
ern days, when the cost o! living andI
love o! leisure and pleasure are run-
uling neck and neck for firet place, It
isu't safe te believe everythlng you
read lu the papers.

A babe was boru the.other ýday.
"Anetiier mouth te, feed," said thit

father. "I'11 bave te work harder thao
ev-er."

"l'11 bave te stay lu the bouse and
miss tbe bridge parties and tbe mat-
ineesl," said tbe mother,

And the newepaper eald:
"Mr. and Mrs. Blauk are rejoicing-

In the birtb ef a son."

Of WbIleI TbIs Io a Sample.

Spring Sprlng, sweet smiliug Sprlug.
Spring bas Its charms and lt«

curses;
SprIng brings tbe buds and the birds

ou the wlug-
AndI Sprlug brîngs the peet's punk

Vergs.

City of Public'Protests.-Torout
rapily becemlng kuewn as "the c
ef public protesta."

Wheu auy great lssues-ýaud sc
xnighty ernal enes-arise In thlelit
or any ether, the eltizeus e! the Qu
City basten te tbe4r great meeti:
place, Maesey Music Hall, to prot

There was a protest meeting lu
gard to, the way the Toronte Ralv
rau Ils cars, there was another re

iii ~IIiîIIii

ila
llty

me
nd

ug-

gDEMI-TASSE

'e- There are few things that a wornau
~ay eau tbrow %tralght, but she geuerally
the bits the target wbeu she tesses a Ides,

erne -maIe advecates e! the 8-heur
day have 16-heur wlves.

Solomon had it ou the, modern man
ln more ways thon eue. 'Thougb be
had 11,0» wives thore were, ne Auto
Shows, Herse Shows, or Eae-ter par-
ades Iu hifs day.

The average girl worrles about bav-
lug a suggestion o! -a moustache, on
her upper llp-uuless a man puts It
there.

A wornan ceaee to be a bride.when
she Cernes te the breakfast table wltb
ber baîr lu curl papers.

Vie Last Word.-The doctrine of
purgatery was once disputed between
tbe Bisbep of Waterford andI Patber
O'Leary. It le not llkely that the for-
mer was couvinced by tbe arguments
ef the latter, who, bewever, elosed It
very neatly by telllug the bilhop, -

"Vour lordsbip may go fartber and
fare woree."

Tlxnely Toples.-Wlth the approacb
of the spring eaoaen the mers maIe
notes with alarm that the two topics,
whlch mos-t luter-est tbe lady of the

cloising of the civi eslides on Sunday,
there was a third on the Home Rule
que.st on, and so on, ad inflnitum.

Toronto loves to, protest. There is
an epidernic o! protestitis in the To-
ronto air, andl thereby bange this lit-
tie tale o! a proteGt meeting that failed
te protest.

It 'e the habit o! the electorate in
the subunban districts to cail a meet-
ing aîîd pretest if their aldermanic re-
presentatives do flot do just ais they
are expected to do. O! course, the ai-
dermen are invited to attend these lit-
tle love feaes and explain.

Aid. Daniel Chisholm, chairman o!
the Board o! Works, heard that there
were rumblings o! discontent in his
ward about some littie thing, and a
pr 'otest meeting was arranged. He was
Invited. He bunted up his colleague,
Aid. Hilton, and took hum along to the
hall. The two City Fathers were there
on time, but nobody el.se came. The
protesters had forgotten te proteet, and
the aldermen waited wearily and then
walked home.

Ambition.

The public speaker talles at length,
But doesri't enjoy the joke--

If the papers, mer-ely mention bim
Along witb the "alse spoke."

The women with social ambition fired
Look anytbing but pleasant-

If the social columu places them
Among the "alise preeait."

They're types o! a lot o! people wbo
fear

To be known as o! the mass;
Their life le a struggie to, get--and

keep-
Above the "aiýso" clas.

]Revlsed.-Ellia Wbeeler Wilcox is
great on giving advice to young peo-
ple. The poetes e! passion bas re-
cently handed 'thus littlie tid-bit o! wis-
dom to the world: "Work bard and
marry early."

Ella le wrong. She got ber advice
a bit twisted. Experienced matrimon-
ial experts wl*l tell you that it sbould
be: "Marry early and work bard."

Tbe Retort IDiseourteous.-"My face
is my fortune, sir," sbe sald, wlth a
simper. She was fishiug for a com-
pliment, but the brute of a man re-
pl'led:

"Well, you know the eld saylng-
'thse poor we have always witb us,"'

Constancy.-JIll-"But Jack, I arn
,afrald that yen are lncllued te, be
flekle."

Jack-" Not a bit, dearle. Wby, I
bave srnoked tbe sarne brand o! cigar-
ettes for, ten years."

Words About Womueu.

The British
Medical Journal

AND

Six pages of tii s Conserva-
tive Journal of Sept. il last
were devoted to the report of
a series of ýscienti experi-

ments made to test the food
value of Bovril.

The experirnents dernon-
etrated that Bovril ls a valu-
able food iu itsel!, and that
at tbc, ame Urne it is a great
aid to, digestion.

This Washer Must
Pay For Itself

AMAN tried to oeil me a horse once. H1eA said it was a fine horse and had oh
,ing the matter with it. 1wanted afine horse.
But, I didn't know anything about horses
much. And I didn' t
knnw the man very
well either.

Sa I told him I
wanted to try the \
horse for a month.
H1e said 'Ail right,
but pay mne iftrat, and
V'II give you back
your money if the
horse isn't ail rigiht.''

Weil, I didn't like
that. I was afraid

the horse waan't ''ail
right,'' and that I
onight have to whîstle
lfor my mouey If I
once parted with it.
go I didn't buy the
,horse, a]though I
wanted it badly.
Now this set me
thinking.

Yeu ses I mike
Washing Machines-
"1900 Gravity" Washer.

And I said ta myseif, lots of peuple may
think about my Washing Machine as I
thouglit about the horse, and aibout the man
who owned it.

But I'd neyer know, because .they wouldn't
write and tell me.

'0, t oght I, itlai only fair enough ta let
people tr,ýy myt Washing Machines for a month
,.e.,re they ps.y f or them, mast as I wanted ta
try the horse.

3nu ses I sei xny Washing Mlachines by
mail. 1 have soid over half a million that
way.

Now, I know -wh&t aur ".1900 Gravity"
Wagber will do. 1 know It wiil wash the
clothes, withaut wearing or tenring them% n, l
lesi than half the time they can b e wahed
by hand or by any obber machine.

I knnw it will wash a tub full of very
dirty clothes in Six minutes. I know no other
machine ever ànvented noau do that, withoui
wearing out the clothes.

Our '«1900 Gravlty"l Washer doe the
7 ork un easy that a child nan run it simost

awell as a strnng -wemn, sud it dan't wear
the clothes, fray the edges, nor break buttons
the way ail oither machines da.

It just drives spy water elear throngo
the libres af the clothes like a force pump
mîght

Bo, said I ta myseif, Y will do with my
"11900 Gravity" Washer wh&t I wanted the
man ta do with the horse. Ouly I won't wait
for people to ask me. ll otfer first, sud I'il
make gond the offer every dime.

Let me send you a -1900 0travity" Washer
ýou a inoith'e free trial, lI pay the freight
out of my nwn pocket, and if you don't want
the machine after ynu've used it s mnth.
1'11 take it l>ack and psy the freighit, too.
S$urely that la loir enugh, isn't iii

Doesn't it prove thaît the "*1900 Gravity"*
Washer must be ail that 1 say lt is t

And yau eau pay me oui of what ht gaves
for yenl. t will gave dis whale cout lu a
few months, lu wear and tsar on the clothes
alone. Aud tihon id will save 50 cents ta 75
cents a week over ths.t În wsshwoeuau s
wages. If yau keep the machine altter the
mnnth's trial, li let you psy for it ont af
what Ih saven yen. If it savon yon 60 cents
a week, aend me 50 cents a week tîlI Pald
for. l'Il take that cheerfuily, aud 1'il wai
for my money until thse machine itsf esru
the balance,.

Drop me a line ta-day, and ]et me moud
you a book about thse ''1900 Gravldy"'
Washer tIsai wasbes clathes lu six minutes.

Address me personally-A. 0. Bach,. Man-
ager, 1900 Waslter Co., 3571/2 Tange Street,
Toronto.

fl
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Carefully edited studios
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a MONEY ANDMAGNATE51S
SANE INVESTMENTS

Follies of Oil and Wireless Stocks

AFTER mining companîes,,the investor bas probably thrown away most
money in oH companies. Canada lias been inundated with the adver-
tisements and prospectuses of Californian and other oil prospects.

Unfortunately thousands of Canadians have sunk their money into these
enterprises. They will neyer see it again; they will flot obtain dividends.
Periodically in the United States there is a boom in petroleum Wells, and

thousands of companies are incorporated. We get the echoes. The majority
are wild-cat promotions based on options or leased land and are worthless.

Here is one of the alleged interesting methods of increasing the number

of operating oil companies by 400 per cent. without doing any extra work
beyond printing stock certificates. The promoters purchase one-sixteenth
of an acre and organize four companies, each company owrnng one-quarter
of the one-sixteenth of an acre. At the conter of this lot, wbere the pro-
perties of the four companies join, a well is drilled, each company owning one-

fourth of the Weil. They proceed to issue certificates of stock, and declare
that they are now actively rIin on their property. If this one well strikes
oil, ail four companies notify their stockbolders that they hav le struck oil.

0f course, when a well does not strike oul, the four companies stop business,
and the promoter moves to another one-sixteenth of an acre to organize four
more *companies. As in the case of mining, therefore, so with oil-the in-
vestor is playing against marked cards.

The modus operandi in Canada is to open a stock selling agency, organize
a local company, or directorate, or both, and commence a strenuous campaign
of advertising. The shares are sold at, say, 50 cents on a par value of $1.00.
An automatic advance in the price is predicted and sure enough the figure
is 75 cents on the day and hour forecasted. The company puts up the price
to any figure desired. Romantic advertisements continue, followed by con-
fiding telegrams from the excited well manager in California, or elsewhere,
Who expects any minute to be almost drowned as a resnlt of a tremendous
gush front the company s oil Wells. The trouble is that the real gushers are
f ew, and if oil is, by strange chance, struck, it is neyer hit as bard as the
gullible investor's pocket. The promoters have money absorption powers
as strong as the water sucking propensities of a sponge.

Tracing the various stages in the company's advertisements, one finds that
the shares beingy sold are not to complote work in hand. The treasury is
in an affluent state. There are funds galore for driving unfinished Wells.
It is desîred to begin new work, and money rapidly flows into the 'oIe
loaded» treasury. Then come appeals f or further funds. Oul bas not been
struck at the depth expected and an assessmient upon existing shareholders
must be levied. Further good money is throwhi after good money gone bad
and finally the investor learns bis lesson. It is well learned, if in future hie
patronizes legitimate investmnents.

Perhaps, however, ho will try hidden treasure seeking companies, fruit
groin lands in southern climes and wireless companies, botb telegrapli and

telephone. At least $2,000,00Ô Worth of stock of the United Wireless Comn-
pany was sold in Canada. This concern was capitalized at $20,000,000.
Stock, we were told, in one circular was selling at $40 a share, wbich was
described by an enthusiastic broker as 'Avery low." The par value is $10.
A trunkful could.probably be bouglit in Canada for about five cents a share.
There are somte who would give it away. The United Wireless stock selling
scheme became so extensive among 28,000 investors that officiais of the coin-
pany were arrested, being charged with the use of the mails for fraud. The
stated assets of the company were $26,000,000. The real assots, according
to those laying the information, were not Worth more than $400,000, or an
actual worth of two cents a share at par value. The stock was forced up
at will. These figures give an idea of the sort of fishing by stock salesmien
on behaîf of wireless companies. Acccsrding to one statement there were
on january lst, 1910, ton wireless telegraph and telephone companies doing,
or claiming to do, business in the United States. These were:

Capitalization.
The Pacific Wireless Telegraph Co................$10,000,000
The Massie Wireless Telegraph Co ................... 300,000
Collins Wireless Telephone Co ....................... 1000,00<)
Clark Wireless Telegrapb and Telephone Co ........... 2 ,500,000
Radio Telephono Co............................... 2000,000
Great Lakos Radio Telephone Co.................... 1,000,000
Atlantic Radio Telephono Co ....... ................. 2500,000
Pacific Radio Telephone Co .......................... 2 500,000
Marconi Wireless Telegraph Co. of Anieiica ........... 6 500,000
United Wireless Telegraph Co ..................... 20,000,000

Heavy capitalization is apparently a strong feature of these comparues.
Here we bave wireless telegraphy and telephony capitalized by ton companios
at over $48,000,000; an extraordinnry aniount in view of the experimental

If the stock salesman says your stock is selling at a wonderfully attractive
price, just see if he or the company will repurchase your shares at that figure.
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Investmaent Talk
se N.. 2

The Functions
of an Investment House

constitute just as sacred a
trust as do the functions
of lawyer or physician.

Their relations with a
client must be advisory-
but advisory only frorn the
standpointof statistical infor-
mation-never from guess-
work. In other words, they
shou id warn the client
against bad investments, but
neverý advocate an investment in the
toks or bonds of any enterprise of

whose past record and presenit con-
dtion they are flot fully informed.

Be certain that the bouse you
itrust with your investments is well
iforrned.

Our Security Reporta
are sent front time to tinie, as is-
sued,' to our clients' and to those
,ho, as possible investors, wish
to keep informed on securitîes
dealt in on ail markets. May' we
not put your name on this list? It
will obligate you to uothing and
wvill gii'e you much valuabie in-
formation.
F. H. Deacon & Co.

M~eimbers Toronto Stock Exchange
Investments

97 Bay St Toronto, Canda

P4. O!ACOr4 A.. SE

THE EXCELSIOR LIFE
INSURANCE

COMPANly
Head Office, - Toronto

ABsets ................ 2,842,654.08
Insurance ia Force . .. s15,ooo,ooo.oo

SxiOPRITY AND PROFIT
are what intending insurers desire,
both obtsined under "Exceluior"' poli-

iswhh aseo contsdn the "Lest
Wod'4n liberal leaitures.

THII REABON
t.he Comnpany has been able to pay
satisfactory profits je because it haî
iseenl continuiosly foremnost ia tsoet
featuree iromn which profits are
derived. In 1911

ibterest Earnings, 7.34 ver cent.
Death Rate, 34 per cent. of ExpeOW4.
rXpenoes decreaed 2.50 per cent
Wanted-Agents to give eitiser en-
tieor spare tisas,

~MARSHALL, D. FASXEN,>
Genera1 Manager. Prueidesit.

ESTANDARD
ý,N COMPANY
zura for ale beartiu inerest at FIVE
nt. pet &sue, payable haeM yessly.
1 and Suplus Assois. SlM,NSM
Assois, . $2,500,00.0

Write fo te Wonmsion.
>fftc.r TORONTO, Canada

A good deal o! money will go into
real estate again in April and May,
and lu spite of the fact that thýis
country la continuing te receive the
benefit o! is heavy fiuancing abroaci
a fIrmer moue>' mark-et around the
time that navigation opens, is naturai
and to be expected.

Foreign Fund. Driven Here.

T HE securit>' markets continue to
reflect the advantages accruing

to Canada becaus-e of the misfor-
tunes o! tise Old Country. There ta
little doubt but that the miners' d-is-
pute and the other industrial uprie-
ings threatened combined to induce
more Britishi capital to neek invest-
ment abroad. Altisougli it will be re-
membered that some, of our securi-
tien listed on the London and Con-
tinental markets sold off when tise
coal strike began they have since
muade a sharp recover>', and, an ad-
vance lu several of our leading stocks
can be attributed to scarcel>' an>'-
thing else tissu 014 Country buying.
C. P. R. and Soo-to take stocks wits
wbIch home investors are more
familar-have been striking exam-
ples of tisis, but the resi effect ie
showu iu the Canadian Goverument
corporation aud municipal bonds
lieted on the London market, but not
quoted here.

Saccesa Amoag Loan Companies.

T HESE are prosperous days for tise
boan compa.nies. Thse rate of in.

teret le good, and thse desfland for
capital decideddy brisI. The twelfth
animal report o! the Standard Loani
Company', Toronto, reflects tisis state
of affaire. Its grosn earningn were
sixteen per cent, on Its capital, and ite
net earnlngs edght per cent. Il car-
ried $50,000 to reserve, sud a substan-
tial amount to lose and gain after psy-
Ing three. per cent hai! yearly. Mr. J.
A. Kammerer was re-elected presideut,
and Mr. W. S. Diuuick, vice-president
and general manager. Tise. total mort-
gages and securities of thse compan'y
are uearing tise thiree mllIlon mark.

Si e dthMakt ç

T HAÂT the juduetriai crisis broughý

etrike, thse accute political situation
exýisting tisere, the Impending presi-
deistiaI contest lu the. United States
and thse stralued relations between
American capital and labour was ac-
companied by actual buoyaucy la the
marksets of thse two great world cen-
ters has been an enIgma whioh stu-
dents of economic conditions have
tried vainly f0 solve. Thse mont rea-
onabi-e explsuation ls that thse worlds,
markets were over-sold, and that ln
spite of the clashes between différent
sections o! tise Iduetrtasi commuait>'
tiseý fundamental, basls of commerce
was sound.

The 7Tegraph Duel
C ANADIANS have an especial la-

terest Iu the duel between thse
two great transmission corporations

o tise United States, tise Mackay,
wlllch controIs. tise Postal Telegrapis
and tise Commercial Cable, sund a hua-i
dred other companies, and fthe West-
.ern U-nlon, which wlthin the past few
days lias created a uew cabîe com-
bination of ls owu. There are prob-
ably more Cans.dian holders o! Mac-
kay than any' other for-elgn company
can bost. lIn deference, ln fact, to
tise large following which. tise $90,-
000,000> corporation lias gain-ed In tis
country, two oIf tise eeyen trust-ees are
Canadiae.n. They are Mr. R. A. Smith,
partner Ini the stock excisange houari
of OsIer & Hamxnond, Toronto, and
Mr. H. Vincent Merediths, tise ntw
general manager of thse Bank of Mont-
meal,

THE CANADIAN BANK
0F COMMERCE

Head Office : TORONTO

Paid-up Capital, $1 1,000,000; Reserve Fond, $9,000,000

SIR EDMUND WÂLKER, C.V.0., LLD., D.C.L ...... President.
ALEXANDER LAIRD .................... General Manager.
JOHN AIRD ................... Assistant General Manager.

Branches lu every Province of Canada and lui thse United States, England
and Mlfexico.

Travellers' Cheques
The Travellers' Cheques lied by this Bank are a very convenient

form ln which to provide funds Nhen travelling. They are innued ln
denominations of

$10 $20 $50 $100 $200
and the exact ainount payable la the principal countries of thse world
is shown on thse face of eacis cheque.

Thene cheques may be used to, pay Hotels, Railway and Steamship
Companies, Ticket and Tourist Agepcies and leadlng merchants, etc.
Enci purchaser o! tise. cheques is provided with a list of thse Bank's

principal paying agents and correEpondents througisout tise world. Tisey
are lssued by every ibranci of thse Bank.4J*ý ý Li

THE
PIG RON
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war

.EL CO. of CANADA LTD.
ý.R IRON BAR STEELP
rRACK EQUIPMENT
le, Scr.ws, Wire and Fencirig

TO MONTREAL WINNIPEG

J. W. FLAVELLE, President. Z. A. LASH-, K.C. j Vice-
W. E. RUNDLE, GeneraiManager. E. R. WOOD JPresident.

The bcst insurance against loss, by fire or burgar>', of bonds,
stock certificates, insurance policies, dceds, wills or important
papers, is.to deposit themn in one of our Safety Deposit Boxes.
Rentai $3.00O per annum and upwards.

tu~4 +. e '1

Montreal Winnipeg Edmonton Saskatoon Regina

26 Inch Qulck Change Engin. Lathe

LathesM4tCàers
Drille surfacer,
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Drop andChi
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Hesmers 8ev Tables
Pancies 

SnirMad Sheers
Presse &Bd Save
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Wood Workhag Machinery 1 rou Workiug Machine Tools

CANADA MACIIINEIT CORPORATION, Limitod, Gait, Ont
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cave. SoPylsermtr M Indle-e
liosch magete. 106-tetcb Wbee Eqoipped

às splendid successot'

asedard 20 H.P. Runbout-

edeor, ih slae power plant tisi 100k
d-tourteg car around tise world-4 CYI-
20 HP., elidIng geare, Bosch enagx5oio
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eyes were opened during Show
he splendid **staying powers" of

construction by the triumphant
te world-touring car.

achievements of this car, in its
trip. conferred addiiional distînc-
the new Hupmobile Long.Stroke
publicly shown at New York-

th are the fruits of the same skilled
n and the engineering leadership
.Isou.
irdiness, exemplifled so strikingly
rld-tourit'g car, receives new and
ressive expression in the Long.
2," with its distinctive features
,ction and its generous power-

found heretofore only in cars
costing s great des! more
than 51000.

Hupp Motor Car Company
1236 Jeg&rso Ame, Detroit, Michigan
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Exkpansion 1 il
Progress, Efficiencyl

That i. the îneaning of the consolidation, on March 1 st, of

the sales organizations in Amerîca o the three leading and

standard makes of typewriters, the

Remington
Smith Premie r

Monarch
This one greater unit under a single executive control is the

REMINGTON TYPEWRITER COMPANY
Il the Greatest Typewriter Organization ini the World. I

tone Moflar
plete, thse in
users of thse

lidation afrds out customers an unrivaled vrariety ai
listinct makes of typewriters, each of a di«ferent type and]
its kdid. Our regular typewriters, bllling typewriters,
ypewrtert-, addîag and subtracting typewriters, etc.,
çeable requiremeDt af thse typewriter user.

).every present owner or future purchaser of Rermng-
or Sm'th Premier Typewiters the best, thse most coin-

arTaig he most efficicnt se-ivice ever provider] ta

comnpany

1

T Eindications that whatever May

systein an Immelliate marktet 1wîl l b
found for ail the power privately de-
velopéd, at Niagara Falls in the sy3-
tom of suburbaxi rbilways to ho cre-
ated in Ontario andi by the sale of
powerý thTougli the Toronto Electriti
LÀglit Company in competition to the.

Hydro-elertrice, las pruducsd a more
active markiet for the Electric Devel-
opinent bonde. At the flrst of thus
month the uxsual two and a half pet
cent. coupon was, taken onf the secur-
lty, but it la gradually rscoverlng the

amout of the Interest. It le rporteti
that work on the two new units of
1&,500 h. p. being lnetalled by the
Eletii Developflent CJompany whuiîe
niaklng eatsfactory progress will not
be completed before the markiet le

-ready for this additlonal power.

Thse La Rose Twasure.
T Eanuctement that the LaRose

TAMinee Corporation would consti-

tuto ltself a CanadÎan corporation
would be more wsltioin If It 'were not

su belated. Hati the LaRose been
controlled by Oanadons a couple of

years ago It le qulte probable thaï,
the market campaign undortakeil for
the purpose o! distributing the stock
ail over this counltry at $8.00 per Bliare
would have been discouragsti. D.
Lamne McGibbone o! Montreal, 'was one
of thos let into LaRosýe via the attse.

When the Montreal financier founti
that he a.nd hie friends had beeni
handed the stock by ielders on the
belle! that the Lawson veln had
pluched out for good ho tooli a cha.nce
that the mine wao not exhauste4, and

bought enougli mors stock ta give hhln
control. Since thon LaRose, altha>Ugh
pa3lflg only moderato dividends, lias
built Up a cash surplus for ltself of
$1,700,000.

Soins of the old members of the
board, who unwfttingly sold out the
cantrol1 to the Canadians have been
malting demands for a distribution o!
the big surplus and two of thern ha,ýe
bseen dropped from the board. Tt le
understood that the places o! the New
York peopl'e wIIl be fild by Cana-
dians,, and thu.t LaRose 'will becoino a

holding compBXty dealing In mines.
When It becomes generally knowo
that the LaRose treasury bas ap-
proxlmately $2,000,000, with which ta

buy otber propei's the eoutpany wll
not lack for offers. Incldetitalîy
LaRose shareh0ld1r5 are golng to re-
oeve an incrense, but thile tg not llkely
ta produce any gres.t change lni thp

DoeimonSESuw~m
CORPORFMTIOM-LIMITED
T0OMO.¶P~1. tDfJl

niess. The Mackay corporation, which
was long the dominant power, until
some new men who got into the West-
ern Union management, challenged
its supreinacy, once controlled the
merican Telegrapli and Telephone

Company. Probably in deference i.o
threats: of an investigation Into the.
charge that it was. an illegal cola-
bination the control of the Telegrapli
and Toephone Company was isold foi'

$12,000,000. Ever slncev titis huge
surn bas constîtuted the bulk of thte
Mackay "war-chest." It te ke pt ready
to meet any reprisais of the Western'
Union.

Creating a Monopoly.
jT is. curlous that white the Macltay

corporation lias been freeing itsei
fromt tihe suspicion of being a trust
the Western Union lias g-one on and
strengthened itzelf in the control of
prantically ail the cable telegrapli and
telophonie wlres outside of the balli-
wick of the Mackay corporation. ILs
latest act le to conpsolldate the tranlb-
Atlantic cabies of the Anglo-Âmerican
and Direct United States Company
wlth ilts own. This wll constitUte a
new compan-y controlllng eight cables
under the naine of the Western Union'
Cable System. It wlll operate, of
course, In connection wlth the Wea.-
ern Unlon's land Ilnes.

Although It dos not measure by Hny
means the respective strength of the
two companles Il tg worthy of note
that Western Union commofl-a three
per cent. stock--st 1 1 solle higler
than Mackay commun,, whlch pays
five per cent.

Our QUART.ERL YLIS 2
of Bond Offerinffs i readj-'i
for distribution

A sk for coP5y.

GOVERNM.ENT BONDSTo yielW about
4%

MUNICIPAL DEBENTUIIES
To yieldfrom

4% to 511zX

RAILROAD BONDSToyieldfromf
4112% to 51/%

PUBLIC UTIIT BONDS
To yieId from

43/% tO 6%

PRO VEN INDUSTRIALTo yield froms
51/2%l to 61%

.-May we sfuest
changes or effect sale
bonds you May kold?

T>Romto. * >IOIiTREAL.LO

CANAD)A
ÂNqD TII! CONTI1NENT OF

EUROPE
IMPROVEDSERVICE.

For fulil partieulasS and
pamphlets, address Il. T.
Great Eastern Bailway Agent
way, New Yorki OitY, N.T.

SIRONO, TOUGI,
are thse outit.ading featu

MALLEABLE MRONC
Sendil ue Peuts for F

March, r912
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Head of Big Exhibition.
M R. JOHN G. KENT, Toronto, la

President of the Canadian Na-
tional Exhibition in succession to Mr,
George H. Gooderham, M.P.P. Mr.
Kent's new job les ail work and no
DaY. But it le the most honoureld

Mr. J. G. Kent.

osition a business man may aspire
3 ln Toronto. Mr. Kent haa for flt-
Bon years taken active intereet in Ex-
ibition affairs. He was, Vice-Preel-
ent st year. The exhibtt 0f prize
Oga bas been almost entireiy built up
Y Mr. Kent. Big framed, genial,
ugged, Mr. Kent remainds one for ail
he world of one of the sliaggy, pleas-
nt mastiffs of whicli lie le so fond.
The new President ia 49 years of
goe, a native of Selkirk, Ontario. Hie
atlior kept a genoral store in that
DWn. He became prosperous and
Dunded a crockeory and giassware
u3ins ln Toronto. Among frail
isbes, Kent Junior grow up. kfter
le father'e demiee, lie and hie bro- Dr. G. B. dutten.
ber carrIod on the paternal business 0f Broadway. The quiet peace of oldor xnanýy years untîl Mr. J. G. Kent Scotia hae euitedi hie klnd of mental
ecldod to ombark: on certain special gymnatice, which are brlnging
Inesf of busdnees which appealod to honour to Canada in a fid whereiln. lier Ilttoratours have not ventured far.

BRITISH AND CANADIAN WORKME-N
(Conti-nued fromn page 10.)

Combning the elemonts of wages, factories. In short, there'la net the
eteL aLd lood coste, ani noting toat, samne necessity for womoen to work
ý1nie wages arc double in Canada, ln Canada.
enitas are only two-thirds greator and Chuld labour le flot extensively
Do4 vory lîttie liguler, àt muet lie evi- usod ln Blrminghaim, thoughl t le sad
ent that tne workingman îs mucli to note that at the last cense, 12.t3
etter off tlnanclally in the Canadian per cent. of the boys and 8.3 per cent.
ity. ThÂe tact le illuetrated lu one of the girls botween ten ami fourteen
vay by trie, abli.ty te save onough to yoars of age were "occupled."1 In
UY hie hou"e and ln anothor by the Hamilton le It elLegal te employ any
Mfoun.t to hie credit in the savings child under fourteen yoars of age,
ank, and the value of hie life lnsur- whlle It la significant that 9,000 cliii-

-Le Holas more ot the comforts of dren are attending the public achools.
ifmore leisuro to enjoy themn aud a

.'oeater freedom of action, ail due o F ROM tse liealth standplnt, the
lse margin, between eaninge and ex- crOwded Britishi clty wliere the

ber slgnilgcant Meature îx
rison of labour conidition
astion of female labour. Ir
im, the last census eh

401 per cent of ail womeak
re. of age as "«occupled," a
.9 ver cent. were elther ma
lowed. They are employi
eel pen lnduestry, in boit
cew maklng, la the leatlier
ln bronze and bras wor

Inetal and eiectro-plate m
lie goldemlth and jew<

Tboy receive from 9s,. tc
k for expert work or api

frein $2 to $4.
true that a good many w

ork lu Ham7itou faetorles
'r the most part ln clothin;
aud cottori mills, nlot lu
factories. Th<eir wagee

6 te $10 a week, or more
the wages of Birininglian

orkerý Mnevromn

people Ilve ln cramped ouses, has
11the maary dlsadvantages as compared

S s wlth the roomy Canadian city. It is
iBir- true that Birmingham lias eleven
.ewed parks, ranglng in ares from four to
over sixty-four acres, and there are soverai

rrled grounds, but Hamilton, wlth but one-
ed la seventh its Population, lias already
,nut twelve parks te, Its credit wltli 210

gosacres. Conditions are reflected ln the
king, deatli-rato per thousand. In Blrm-

lngham, for the ton years 1896-1906,aklery I averaged 19.8. Sînce then It basýIcy been soxnewbat reduced. In Hamil-
roxi- Tohtefategoingats an WdSflgures

wvll eerve to giv-e s;ome Idea of theomen relat!ve conditions3 under whleb the~but workingrnen ]ive in tho two citiea.
~ a-One xnlght pursue the Investigation

the furtbor, and tak-e up such questions
run ýý education, public healtli, publirc

than vtliflies, weifare work, profit esharlng,
Swe- etc., but ail such Inqulrles would but

ative- lead te the -same ocliusion, vIz., that
.g for the Canadian workmnan le mucb bet-
who, ter, off in praetically every respect

n the than hie Britlih brotber.

Room for
"Two More"

The Seven-Passenger, self
starting Russell model is the ideal
famnily car.

How convenient to accommo-
date two extra passengers when-
ever desired, with comrfort to ail
and crowding for non1e.

Made ugp o a stan lard.--not douwn ta a price

Russell SeVen-Passenger
lias two extra tonneau seats which can
be used or removed at wvill. -. s r

The long .7wheel base (120 incites)
accommodates a spacions body. The big
'tires. 36" x 4" front and rear, are ample
for the loaded 'car and add to its easy
riding qualities.

'J'he Self Starter, starting the engine fromn the
driver's seat, adds immensely to the pleasure of
driving.

The price of this Russell model 'with. the
follo wing splendid equiprnent is only

$2500
EQjU1P M EN T -

P ÀNTESOTE Top and Side Curtalne; Top Enve-lopo; Felding Glaos Front; -Speedometer; Twop Extra Remevable Seats In Tonneau; Foot Boit
and4 Robe Rail; Gai Head Lampe and Pre8t-o-Lite
Tank; Self-starter; Side and Tati Off Lampe; Smn-
gle Tire irons wltli well In runnlng board; Pump;
Tire Repair Outtit; fuil Kit of Tools; .)aek.

We are rapidly booking orders for this cer, and urge
an immediate purchase to avoid delay in Spring delivery.'

Write Io our nearest branch or agency for our beauhiful caialog,
jus! OUI, describing ail Russell modet, ti detail..

RUSSELL MOTOR CAR COMPANY, LIMITED, W. Toronto
Makere of High Grade Automnobiles.

1Toronto Branch : 100 Richmtond St. W.

Vancouver, Melbourne, Australla Agenclos everywhere.

Special Dept. fw> Motor Accessoris

'"ANÀDUIA COURLIER.~

A Canadian Paychologist.

A GOOD aide partner for Mr. H.

dian who wrltee so vividly on that
aý.ý * ciencýe, psycnology, would
lie President G. B. Cutten, of Acadia
College, Wolfil.e, N. S. The boyish-
appearing President is a giant; so is
Bruce. And, like Bruce, lie is a very
promlinent psyehologist-an authority
ln tact. His tliree bookis, "The Psy-
chology of Alcoholism," "The Psy-
cliological Phenomena of Christian-
ity," and "Three Tliousand Years of
Mental Healing," are known to scho-
lars thie world over.

Dr. Cutteni is a home-grown Nova
Seotian. He ie a graduate of Arn-
herst College, and Yale, wliere ie
played on the football eleven. De-
spite hie dekp thînking, lie hardly
looks hie thirty-seven years; appears
more like a half-back than a famous
psychoiogist. A feature worth noting
about hlm la that lie lias not re-
nounc-ed Canada for the literary mart
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"The Car Ahead"

CARS are buit ini the Tudhope plant at as

Clow a cost as is possible in any Amnerican

Factory.

No Ainerican Manufacture uses more mod-

ern equipment or has better buying facilities. No

plant in America is better organized or has more

capable management and supervision.

That is why we can seli for $2,150 a Car

equal in every way to irnported cars selllng in

Canada for $2,800 or $2,900.

That is why the Tudhope is "'ahead" in

value. Another reason why we cali the Tucihope

"The Car Ahead.'

A Xeautiflil cataloue coutainingý
interesting îinfqrmation abolit the
Tudhope Cari will be sent on request

TrHE TUDHOPE MOTOR CO., LIMITED

rudhops "Six," 48 h.P.
127 inch whee*I base, 87x4V2
Inch tires, TrufýfauiV.Hartr
ford Shock Absorbera.

Opassenger Car, $2,215; 5 passeriger Car, $12.150.

.BRANCHES AT---

Toronto, ont.; Hanijiton, Ont.; St. John, N.B.; VW innîpeg, Regina,

Saskstoon, Calgary, Swift Current, Brandon, Lethbuidge, Vancouver.

~ REPU1DLIC
STAGG>ARD5À
~T REAE

Tub-Day
E. M. K.

1 tried ta wash my kitten once,-
It wasn't necessary,
For pusey likes to wash hersoîf,
And so dose iay canary.
But kitty scratched and rau away
Far down the garden path,
And se I nover tried again
To give a cat a bath.

I tried ta wash my dolie once,-
Sho needid It quito badly,-
She dldn't cry or isay a word
But iooked at me se sadly!1
Thie water made hier arm fau Off,
Her liair g4)t full Of soapi,
She will not noed another bath.
For very long, I ho0Pe.

*_ * sM

Sponge Fishing
By Estelle M. Kerr.

I otten wislied xny sponge could speak.
so it could talki te mue.

of corais, rlhells and flshim, and 'its
111e below the sea.

I kiDow its fromi come far off place
whereo 1 wouid like te go-

From Europe, or froin Aoia, or' thi,.
Gulf of Meico.

1 know that il lias travelied far, per-
haps. it lîkos to roain,

I doni't suppose- il wauts. to etay and
waaa my face at home!o

Did you ovor stop ta, wouder where
your sponge came from, or have you
always boon in too great a hurry ta
get down ta breakfastt

Ail our epeuges used to be hiarveet-
ed froni the biue waters of the Medit-
erraneau, or f rei the Rod Sea, bealdie
which Jtsue Christ preadhed se Ion-,
ago. Hall a century ago eomne turtie-
flahers in the Gui! o! Mexico tossed
out with their cargo, a few plýecos of
sponge, and a merchaut o! Key West
rtcogniziflg tlieir value, adapted an1s
or two o! bis boats fer spouge inst8.(d
of turtl-t-ftsjiing. Others followed, and
fer fi!teeu or twenty yeare Ibis Indus
try lias !urnislied emiploymfeflî for
6everai thousanld men, who gather
both the. toilet speuges, and immense
quaulities e! "grass. spoxige" which le,
used by m.auu!acturers of maîtresses.

The epenging fiel used ta sal to
the groundes on Mexiday morning,
where the eohooners auchored and
the. meni put off lu dIngys, a hbaker
and a soulier te eaeh. One man ne-
msined ou board each schooner te
keep il dlean, cool< the meais, and pick
up the smail boats ut nightfall.

The soulier stands iu thie steru, pro-
pelii3g the tiny craft with case.Th
hooker lies breast down atliwsrt the

-.- ~ ~ 41- +1,ýnm of the

* witu a

P aila
îar viowý

the dl!-
a buneli
iand lie

terrain-
ron witth

terous, and lis sculler sufficientlY ex-
peTt to bring the ittie cru! t about witn
juet the right swing, another minute
and it lies in the bottom of the boat
severed from the rock or coral.

These methods were laborlous and
slow, but littie more than two yoars
ago the Greek invasion began. The
sponge fieldis of the Mediterranean arc
being exhaustod, and thoee toilers of'
the eea muet eeek new grounds. A few
were Invited over by an investor a';
Tarpon Springs.

The firat boat that went out, rigged
w1th the lateon salls of the Meditor-
ranean and carrying one diving-suit
and two Greek div&rs, brouglit bacic
In a week a cargo vaiued at $1,000.
Tarpon Springs and the whle west
coast of FlitrIda went sponge mail.

The old lune workere kopt sulienlY
on for a season, thon they tried to have
a iaw passedl against the invaders.
They got what they wanted, but theo"
laws were afterwarQe followed by bet-
ter ones.

Just think what a tale your sponge
could tell you. Perhape it bas been
througli the ro-voluti4in botween the
Greek divers and1i the Moxican hookers!
Who knowe but a$ter its excitIng ad-
ventures, it mak boe glad to lie peace-
f ully on your washstand!

a a

Dogs That Run Errands
STORY le told In Our Dumb Ani-

mrale about Dick and Paulo, twc>

Mone. Drapeau, a sliopkeeper iu Paris,
Mon. Drapeau, who selle newspap-

ers, bas turned to account the inteli-
gence of lia two pets by training themn
to deliver papers to, customners daily
and to do other errandi. Ttioy are a
modeet little pair, but they take their
work quiteserioueiy and are weO»
known to the inhabltants o! the neigh-
borhood.

Every morning at elht o'clock DîcIý
and Paulo start on their round, taking
turne in carrying the red clotli saddle
with pockets on eltlier side in whicb
the newepapers are piaced. 'Off theY
trot together to the Rue de Presbourb
and into, the Rue Lauriston, wherE
lves thoir firet custemner. The tW<
dogs climb the staircase ta the :fir5
ftoor and bark until the door le openeÉ
to them and the servant takes big
paper.

At present their newepaper route b
not a long one, owing ta the ab6eiO4
o!t eome o! Mous, Drapeau's custoin
ers. The dogs, however, etili 91
reguiarly to the butclier's and to th,
Pension Galiie-e, where they have 1
great !rlend lu the "chef."

Mons. Drapeau has liad Dick f0
eight menthe and tralued hlm hiniseli
Paulo was born «eighteeýn mouths. ag
An arnusing feature le that since th~
latter's advent DIic< lias takon a vic
lent dielike to -solitude, and absolutel
refuses ta do hies errande alone. 13-
fore Paulo was s'x monthe old ]2lc
took hlm along on bis rounds, a shffl
c'hein linking the two collars, sud .11
ilpdertook the puppy's training wit
naternal firmneýss and sagacity. N
it ifý rseleseg te try to eend Dick 8113
w,,here tinaccompanied. He will s4ul
ly stand outeldt tbe shon and bar]
and wi111flot budge until Paulo 1,a Fet
ont, too. Thon the pair scamjpor 0
quite contentediy.

Dick la decorated. He la the prou
wvýearer o! a coler preeented bY t
qe,«,te Protectrice des AnIinaux ~
-ervices rendpr-ed te hie3 master.

CO)tPETITION,
For boys and girls

eighteen, two boxes of H
linen note parer wlll be avý
for the best two sterles
Wiid AniimaIs. Maiuscript
býe uarlsed with theý age
wr'ter. and be certVfied a,,
Inal by narent or guE
Cont>eet clo-ses Aprfl 16t.
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DOMINION EXPRESS

TRA VELLERS

CHEQUES
SHOULD BE CARRIED

BY EVERY TRAVELLER

Insteaaî of Cash
These cheques are isstied in

denominations of $10, $20, $50,
$100 'and $200, and are self-
identifying. They show the
exact amount you wiil receive
in foreign money in the varjous
countries and are accepted by
ail first-class hotels, stores, ex-
press, railway, steamship and
sleeping car companies and
banks throughout the world.

IF LOSI, STOLEN OR
DESI ROYED

WE REFUNU YOD MONEY
The security alone is worth

mnor 'e o you than the cost of the
cheques, viz., fifty cents per
hundred dollars.

Agencles throughout
Canada

TO0RONTO OF'FICES:

48 Yonge and 1330 Queun West

MAKE
'OUR OWN WILL
NO LAWYER NEEDED'

;Gmue people recognize the importance of
king a will, but put it off fromi time te

e.Othera do flot realize how important
8, althongb we haey plenty of object les-
a. Every day we hear of smre perison
ng intestats, and the disputes and i11-
ings engendered in the. families itomedi-
Y related. It does nbt matter if the

i4s 1 a few hundred dollars or as many
utsands, these difleculties arise.

'is can ail b. averted if you were tou lse
of Bax Copyright Wtll F'orma, 'whleh seil
tirty-Sive -cents. Thie expenas is prac-

ily noting, and Yeu cen do it yourself
as legal and binding as any lawyer.

re ia no trouble ln xnaking out oneO of Bax

-a -ai . - Cs
)y two trien,

0ow whsn th

.Ask your ý

[ The Scrap Book

Ail Made Clear.- Woman mis-
sionary in China was taking tea wlttt
a mandarln's eigbt wIves. The Ohin-
ese ladies examined ber clothing, ber
bair, ber teetb, and eo on, but ber
feet especially amazed them.

"Why," cried 'one, "you can wailk
and run as well as a man!"

"Yes, to be sure," said thé mission-
ary.

",Can you ride a borse and swim,
too T"

"Then you must be as etrong as a
man! "

"I arn.p
"And you wouldn't let a man beat

you-not even If be was your bus-
band-would you?"

"Indeed 1 wouldn't," the missionary
said.

The mandarin's eight wives iooked
at one another, nodding ther beads.
Then the oldeest said, softly:

"Now 1 understand why the for-
ein cievil neyer bas more tban ýone
wl fe. Hie is afraid1!"-Weetern Chr's,-
týan Âdvocate.

Some )Tourner.-Down ;n- Georgia,
a negro, wbo had bits Vfe insured fair
eeverai hundred dollars, died and left
the mnoney to bis widow. She moe
diately bougbt bereelf a very elabor-
ate mourning outflt.

Sbow4ng ber purebaees to ber
frIend, elie wes very rartlcular in go-
ing Into détail as< to prices an& ail
'oicidental rartIculars. lier friend
was very mucb impres6ed, and re-
marlred.

"Tbýem sho In fine cloeq, but, befo'
lieaven, wbpt is von goin' to do wld

aill dis black uinderw-esr?"
The bereeîred o-e sighed:
"Chile, 'wlee T mnourns 1 mourns."-

larper'e Mage zire.

ffé'rent Ce nle'ion.-A, etrauge-
in Boston wpR. once -rtýereslted to di-
<'over, wben dirnfnw witb frfends, that

the dessert be wouild bave classed ase
eream layer cqke et borne, wns known
In B oston as «Was.blngtoti ple. The
-next time lie lunched Fita restaurant
ie, ordered the same tbing; but tbe

waiter put before hlIn a rather beavy-
looking square of cake covered wlth
chocolate. A puz7led exDressfon came
over hls face as be sald reprovlnglv.
"I ordered Wasbington pie, walter."

"That la Washington Die, sir."
Wel"expostulated the digganDo 4nt-

ed man, '«I did flot mean Bookter T.
I want George."-Everybody'6 Maga-
zine.

Bonil Heip.-"I think a trip to
Europe would lielp your wife-, but
rerbaps I'd better bold a consultation.
What other doctors would you pre-
fer?"

"I tblnk a couple of dreesmakers
would be more helpful, doc."ý-joifS-
ville Courler-Journal.

Chafflng Cholly,-Ethtî-"'Maud was
talklng about you berore you came
In. What do you suppose she sald?"

Cholly-"Really, I haven't an idea."
Ethel-"Good gueffl. That's just

what elle did sBay."-Bos.ton Tran-
script.

*ck worked for
se and lest no
known. Once

ig- to twit hlm,

056 mast gave
clothes."
a par-rt of a

the vest!I"- Phila-

won't
ne are
t than
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JAEGER UNDERWEAR IS MADE
0F LONG-FIBRED WOOL

This is necessary to make the stcckinet web which
tretches more easily than the ordinary web. Short
fibre is more apt to shrink and "felt,'" and prevent

ec vapou, onu os zuoiture. r om start to
finish JAEGER Underwear is made along scientific
lines.

AiU weigbts and sizes
Guaranteed againsi shrinkage

Dr. Jaeger's Sanitary Woollen System
Company, Limited

\MARX 231 Yonge St., Toronto, Ont.

316 St. Catherine St. West. -Montreal

Steel. Block, Portage Av*. Winnipeg

$6 2e y L T e M tra o

Thi R .ral 5-oo Dwellin-

Other Houses, Cottages, Bung-
alows, Garages, Barns, Stores,

Schools, $1 75.00 Up.
Houses froni 2 to 12 rooms, at tie whoie-
sale cost of tié material. You cas see ex-
act'y withte completed bouse looks likre
and knoweteçactiy its entire cost. No extras.

No delasw Siipped anywhere, promptiy.

Sovereign Construction

Bulit any other way it wouid cost you et least
$1,000. We Save you architect's fees, boudera'
deIays and three or four Profits by shîpping
direct to you from 0cr taills.

Everything Cut to Fit, Ready
To Nail-At Mil Prices

We furnish everything-lumber trimmed, fitted
and marked, roofing, doors, windows, glass,
Plaster board, interior trira and finish, hard-
ware, even the najis and paint. Also plans, bine
prints and detailed building instructions-aIl1 so
clear you can build it yourseif in a iew days.

Build Rea di-CutWay. Saves 50 %
Sovereign Houses are flot the portable kÎnd, but
are boult like any other el-onstrced. warm,
substantiel bu~ilding. Our pla l flot an ex.
periment. It wili pay you to, investigate.

Book of 60 House Plans FREE
We'll giadly send you a book fuil of photos,
plans and detailed descriptions of more tian 60
attractive homnes tint you can build witi ut.
mnost economy tie Readi Cut way. Send 2-ecent
stamp and ask for Boo NoS

C o., L m ite d, 848 Luineden Building

NA-DRU-CO Tasteless î
Cod Liver 011 Compound

k PT"Ie."building-up" value of Cod
JIiver 01118s well known, but its

drawbacks have been its nasty*1 taste and indigestibility.
Na-Dru-Co Tasteleas Cod Liver 011Compound lias the nutritious qualities
of the Cod Liver 011, without the
slightest dlisagreeable fiavor. inait the
Oillis ski Ciuîly combined witb Extract COD> LMf
of Malt, Bxtract of Wild Cherry, and mOaLllypophospbites, making a splendid
toalo as well as a valuable food.
Na',-Dru-Co Tasteless Cod *Liver 011

Compound is particularly good for
growing chlîdren -sho are2, puny or '

run-down. -

in 5oc. and $i.oo boîtties, at your

L Lawn Fences
and Gates

.stlng of lawn fences
m 2 to 8 feet, wil,
ounds, Made of large
vire, weil-galvanized.
; endures years with-
sy white and green.
T'ES TO MATCH
te 14 ft., single or
1 ng latch.
ýt Booklet 134
LL FENCE Co Ltd.

100 Na-Dru»Co
Specifles-one
fcr everY IIL
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THE STANDARD LOAN CO.
The Sharebolderis tof the Standard Loan Company held their Twelfth

Annual Meeting et the Head Office, Toronto, on Wednesday, February

28, 1912, the President, Mr. J. A. Kammerer, in the chair. Mr. W. S.

DinuiCk, Vice-Presidenlt and Genera1 Manager, was requested to act as

Socretary, and read, the followiflg report:

Your Directors esubmlt berewIth their Twelfth Annual Report and

Statement show1ug the resuit of the Company's operatiofle for the paet

year, accompauled by the Balance Slteet to December Siet, 1911.

Interoot on depoeite. and debentures, and cost of management ta-

gether witb two balf-Yrearly dividende o! three per cent. oach, being

miîx per cent for the year, have been paid; $50,000.00 bas been carried

to Reserve Fund, which amounts now to $160,000.00; $723.00 bas been

'written off office furnIture, and $3,839.86 placed at credit of Profit and

Loes Account
Bath iuterest aud lustallments of principal on mortgagO8 and securi-

tios of theCompany have' been promptly met, proving the sounduese of

the Company's jnvestmOfltE.
The books and accounts, and ail securitice held by the Company,

have been regularly audite'!, and the Auditore' report la presonted

herewitb.
The officere. and staff ot the Company -have performed their duties

to the entîre satisfaction of your Dîrectors.

on motion o! the Presidetit, seconded by the Second ViePresidOflt,

the Report wae adopted.

FIianClai Statement for the Vear Ending
DeceMber 3lst, 1911

Mortgages-ami Securities ........................... $2,517,678 19

Real Esate . . . . .. . . . .. .. . . . . .. . . .>. 49,500 4

Office Furnituro .................................... 
14,36 70

Due tram Ageoies ................................ 
1,084 91

Cash on Hand ................................ 
1049

Capital Stock Subserbed and-Unpaîd... ............... 252,846 93
- . ~.wrmflO$2,809,909 24

LIABL1'IL~s............. $117861

Debenturee .............................. 75,792 80

Deposit Receipte......................... 159,413 57

DepOSits ....................... ..... 4005

Mortgagee........................ 
2,718 41

Du oAgents......................... 916 01
Acceunte Payable............................... 5256

Bank ............................... 
595 6

Total duo ta PubElO.................'*........... 
11-407,193 20

capital Stock Pad-.p ................. 8 95s,153 07

Captal Stock Unpo.ld ................... 252,46 93

Capital Stock eubscribed .................. $1,210,500 00

D)ividend due January let, 1912 .............. 28,376 18

Balance at Credit Profit and Lose ............. 3,839 86 -

Beov................. 160,00 00
Reseve ............ 1,402,716 04

Profit and Loss AccounIt
Balance at Credit Profit snd Lose, Deceniber Slst, 1910.. $ 5,277 82

Earnings for theà Year.......................... 1856 9
$173,834 78

Intereet on Debentures and DePOSits................... $ 63,:379 39

int-ere£t on Mortgages and Bank Charges ........ 5,641 36

.... eo Mnget................................. 
25,6 62

Expenseo f Ageucios ................. **.............. 22,446 0

Writteii off Office Furnituro ................... _730
98,858 44

Balnc...................... .... 74,976 34

Balace awn$173,834 78

Balance brought down...................... .......... $ 74,976 34

Profit on Real EDstate eold ........................... $1500097 84

............................... $ 56,136 48

Dividende ............. ***"''.............. 50,000 66
Carried ta Reservo ............................. 9 8
Balance ta Crodit Profit aud Laes .................. .... 3898

109.976 34

Âudited sud approved.
A. C,

t, with the
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THE MAN AT LONE LAKE
(Continued fromn Page 1.

CHAPTER XVIII.

10 yntramped over the caun-
D ctrywthatlong afternoon, yet ]eer
dared ta) Put a great distance between
hinseif and the log-bouse.

-She might came back."' The bay's
wordle stayed, and kept hope alive.
Thoey ochaed througli hie mmnd end-
lessly

Often ho called, making a trumpet of
has bande, and the echoos macked.

Hie scanned the white for a patch of
scarlet, and watched for it against the
blue-black of the espruce-covered hile.ý

Ho comforted hie fiagging spirite by
thinking there was a chance rdhe miglit
corne at niglit, led by the Eskimo dog.
When ho thought of Fracols he cure-

od hîimeel! that ho had not crushied
the breath !rom him 'when ha had hadl
the chance.

As ta what meana the hal-breed
bad tabou ta carry out hie plan, ho did
nat dure to question himel. That
way madneee lay.

Sa threo daye went by. Re ate raa-
lutely ta keop strength in hie body,
and soniotimes ho elept noar the grey
of dawn.

When the third day broko he made
a great fire on tho ground by the red
wlllows, and atter the frast molted out

of a pateli of six feet lang, dug the
grave o! the old trapper..

At sun-down lie wrapped hlm. lu the

grizzly bear-skin, laid him thero and

covered hlm over Weil. Ho badl takou
the rosary that Sister Mary Flua1-
mena bad gîven Nance, and wbich
hung above the fire-place, and folded

it betweon the old man's bands.
That, ho hopedý, mlght ausWerI' luead
of the service for the dead..

The worlt had taken mauy boums,

aud ho wae tlred. A treiubllfg elizd
hie limbe aud ho toIt llght-beadod, as

one wba walks hlgh abave tho 'Watei'.

HE dld not trüm.P far a'waYfrOm th6

dusk fell stood on the veraudahi ocau-

nlng the t'wllight laud6capOe-5fd
waitiug-for wbat ho scarcely kneW.

Thon, s lu a flash, a thought camo
ta hlm of Wanotai A discaunected
tbought. Her dark littIe face soomofi
ta rIso vividly betore hlm. Again In

the melancholy eye ho resd 'what hoe

badl rend oftn o! late, eubmissioun ta
hie will and humlllty blended witb
wbat miglit have been fear.

Where could she be-Wanota?
Rad sho gone with Francole and

Nance, at hie, bidding-or dId e
lnger about watching the oId muan's
bouse; spying for ber son as ta what
happeu-ed there?

A sense o! the power that ho' posg-
sessed over tho lîttie squaw sept,
through the man. Ho know she would
obey him, no matter what tho com-
mand; ho wae sure of 1t.

8h. mlgbt be uear. It wss possible.
Raielng bis bande to hie mouth ho

callod ber naine. [t rang lu a mellow
volume of sound far over the waetes
aud was Iost among the mountaiti
fastneses.

"Wauota 1" ho*- caîîed agaln--
"Wauata! 'Waneta 1"

Ho letoned till the last echo troin-
bled away, hait expecting ta e the
sinaîl figure gldeoeut between the
trees.

There waa no eound. No auswel'.
Tho uight wsas dleat and the sky ot

that etranigo deep electrie blue that
le tlnged with green. The stars camne
out eparkling as though eut lu crys-
tale. Ho weut lu aud clased the oor01

ÏT was the bour betore dawn that ho
Sheard the sharp barking o! a dog.

Lim, though the sound wSS
tting up wide awako, hie

b. the timber wolt baying'
Mn. No-lit was the bark-
g! A good sound, belong-
places et mnu. Ho wont
-s sud lietenedý Now it

s tili. far off, but rluglug
* wlth a note of 'wlld glad-

Wynn maid, taking a deep
TA walted. The

The"Brtish Medcai Jou1rnal" says-

established a repuitatiôn JfisoZ.

Benger'a Food is sooth-ing and satisfying. It
contains ail the elements
of a natural food in a
condition suitable for
immediate absorption.

When milk alone is
heavy and unsatisfying,
Benger's Food, made with
milk, is appetising and
nutritive.

Benger's Food should
be used

For INFANTS,
INVALIDS,
AND THE AGED,

for healthy development
in infancy, for rebuilding
strengtli ii weakened
systems, and for the pre-
servatiôn of old age in
usefulness and vigour.
Readers can obtain a 48-page booklett
IlBenger's Food and How to Use it,'
which contains a " Concise Guide to tii.
Rearing of Infants," and practical
informnation on1 the cate of Invalids, et-,
on appic'ation to Benger's Food Ltd.
Otte, WorIcs, Manchester, England.

Bengerls Food is soid in tins bY
Druggists, etc., eyvr. os

If You Like

Home-Made Thing-à
Make Tkh. lette Syrup ait HOM

with itie trouble and for hall the c
Malte o:i galo by "ipiy isolving

Moad ai ht sugar le 2 quart

bikg water and addiut -u ounce

Mapleine'
(Tii Flavus De Luxe)
You car, m"aleny qusnity
of thudeldicitus syrup aycu
aceed î. And theflvot---
jts die ettracted eusce of
goodneu. healdM anUd ive-.

od yallce -- 5 c

fora2.oz.botfle. liyour
armshasn't it. tend mnce
adror etamps to Depi.

Crescent Mff. Co
Seattle, Washington
Send for M len.

INITIL COST 0F À S-,

ba ifinq comaed wsth Uha.s ,aa i t ellerds.
can't se a Swans
ahoeward.disp- wit

Fricot front $2.S
Sold b, Stsi.n.

catalugues Post Fr.
MMZE, TODD & 04
124 York St., Toro
Lon.don, New Yori

Ccago. etc
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Don't take chances with
your fine things - Silks,
Satins, Laces, Suits.

Send themn to Fo, intain, to
be cleaned or dyed.

If soiled, our Dry Cleaning
wiIl restore them to pristine
freshness. If stained or faded,
ve can dye them as goodý as
new. Fountain's work is
irreproachabie.

We pay expres one
way on goods from out
of town.

Write for free copy of our
book, whlch tells ail about, cur
work and our prices.

Fountala tek Valet
30 Adelaide St. W., Toronto.

VA5

Fine lump sugar adorns
the table, just as a fine
diamond adorns the hand.
"St. Lawrence Ciystal
Diamonds"arebrilliantly
white and sparkling, and.
Jend a distinct charm to
the table.

In s pound boxe&-alsio sold
b>' the pound.
Insist on having ST. UAWIECE
S1JGAE whenever you buy.

TUE ST. LAWRENCE
SUGAI RINING Ce.

MOMTREAL 46

~iarmsx& t

[Irct e sud fine bouquet wlth Sace
of parlty are lis remmamioha

Uviy. alk fot. IÈHOS

Spedsally Il yon watt IL.
m"i e un W» I.%nWb siiv.n UUô UIim.

A wave of despair swept over hlm,
and then-a little reugli beast dash-
ed through the scattered aIdera and
came on at a headlong pace tili hie
dropped at the man's feet.

"'Joris"! Wynn cried, steoping
over hlm. "Good dog! Good dogý
Where le she? Why are you alonte?
Where have you been? Wliere have
you he-ený?"

He patted the emaî,l 6haking thing.
questioning hlm madly and as though
he mlght answer. Hie would -have
led hlm Into the fire, but the dog was
intent on watching the path from the
river, and st up quivering In every
lîmb.

The man followed his gaze.
Softly as a sbadow falis, hie saw a

figure steal out frem the alders. Lt
wus a woman, and ehe was bent as
theugb pulling a heavy load.

Dick Wynn dld not dare speak or
more. There was thick underbrueh
near. She mlght vanilh.

On she came, bier head. bent and
shawl-covered.

The fragment of moon had gone
under a cloud, and the stars were few.
Rée could flot at first eee what thse wo-
man dragged se palnfully.

1!!HEN close to the verandah, çhe
""halted, and, lifting hier head,

gave a startled cry.
"Me bear you call"! she eald te the

man. "Me corne-Me,-flot, dare corne
alenhe." She pulled the'toboggan ta
tbe man's feet.

"Nance!" lie cried. tessIng back the
heàvy wrap-ngs-."Nance!"

"You snieak now," sald the squaw
sbortly. then slinped by thoea and
away Into thxe dark.

"Oh! Warsota would brlng me thîls
way!" exclalmed the girl struggling
te reela l se baal blindfolded mA
tbef 1 s-liorld! Pet learn the road-and
loo'k! 1 am-bound seo fast 1 cannot
move. Sb,- madire me promise 1 would

PoV ne eend till sbe sald I mlght,
arr. 1 (Pd flot dare to."o

Then sbe gave a Ilttie tremulous
Ian gl.

"Oh, but I'm glad te be home!"
'With bands that shook, Wynn un-

tied the kn<tted thonge.
"And you are ail riglt?" lie quee-

tiened hotl>'. "The>' have flot hurt
yeu ?"

"~Ai] rlght," s'ho assured hlm. Only
1 liated It and frettedl e, Y could net
eat or sîeen. The cabin was In the
hbis, and I was afrald, you would
neyer neyer find me--or, perliap6, that
1 would neyer fInd my way home, even
1f T e"Scaed.»

The straPs were undone now, but
Narce could hardly stand, so he car.-
rled bier into tlie log-liouse and shut
the door.

There In the darli hie armeà elosedi
sbout lier as though. they would neyer
let lier go.

"Sweetheart!", he sald. "gweet-
lieart!" She pressed lier face agalns*
the shoulder cf the o14 corduro>' ducli
coat.

«An-ld-and do you . . . V" ehe
alelo.Iwîy.

lIe 5seemed to understand. "D)o 1
love yout? Yeu don't need te ask,
Vo'u know it-theso days have been-
tbe, words broke.

"For me, too," !sbe returnied.
Wy-nn drew orie ef the twieted

cbha rs nonr the eteve and rekindled
the flre. Tisat was the ftret thlng te
do.

"Grand-dad 1le sound asleep?" Nance
queýstionel sol>.

The dawn would seon creep lu; elie
would sea.

"«Yes," hoe answered, s the wood
blazed up. "''S. ound asîeep."1

There was a t<>ne ln his volce that
rtartled lier. She rose, but eank back
IfltQ the chair.

Wynn Ilfted lier two bands and held
tbem againErt ls lps.

"Dear," be sait!, "lie is btter- 1
aeep. To-morrow. No! It le o
day! Se. the sunrfse through the-
wiudow abeve his couclu Te-day If
you are strong erlougli, we wvil leaveý
thie place and! fo110w the river te the
Mieson. There ls a prieet tliere wbo -
'wll marry ne."

"If you would rather walk a little
way, aIl riglit, but there la; the to-
boggan."

Her eyte wiee cIosed, and slow

CEYLON TEA.
SEALED LEAD PACKETS ONLY.

Water Supply Systemn for
Country Homes

We can supply everything needed-,-Power-plant, Tanks, Steel Towers,
Pumps, Piping, --- Whatever meets your requiàements mont economically.
WIere a large quantlty of water is not required the simplest and lowest

cost systein is provided with oui

TORONTO PNEUMATIC
PRESSURE TANKS

Operated by hydraulic raa.
by hand, or windmill or
gasolmne engine power.
Guaranteed absolutely air-
bight. Write for explmna-
tory literature, sent FREE.

Ontario Wind Engine
& Pump Co., Limited

TORONTO

.~BRLYCE'S

TeStandard of >ualty Sinoe 1850
An experi:nce of over sixty years in the Soed

busines~s in Canada, and our long connootlon with
j the Best Growers of the World, gives us advant-

ages which few seed bouses posas'esu; added to t"i,
our carful mystem of testtng ail our seeds for
pqrity and germination, and the great care exercised

yvr> detail of our business, rnst see>
Season miany> pleased customters, to add te our
already large list of patrons.

SHOPPING BY MAIL is a most fascinating,
% 0 yable, and profi table porsuit. You can in a few

daya and with perfect safet>', though far reinoved
froni the source cf supp>', bave delivered at

> ~your door-
B3rua,'s S..doi The, Seeds tijat satily.

AUl you requins to do is to aend us a pont card asking~ for our hand-
sorely lllustrat.d 112 page Catalogue of Bauds. Plants,Bulbe, implermenta a!d Poultry Supplies. which we will mai[ fre.

and on rec~of mare aend usyourorder. WrIte forit new toJohnA. ruce& C., Ld.,Hamilton, Canada.
L 4 c) i, ' . B u S & C ô s L td!p T, pý" -a use or Canad.

THE - PENETANG UINE "--LAUNCIIES, R0W BOATS MDI CA140ES

_jzStaunch, Yet LightlpInxWeighit
We butld our row-boatg of er Ontario white ce4&r ana

straight-grained whsite oik. They are therefore stauscs nSd
durable. Llght In weigklt, coO, sud deaigned on eaay.rowlng
lUnes. Our prices wiii internet yon. Write for there, also fer
lten ata lg~u.

12D 'T he Gi IDIEY BOAT CO. Liuited, PENETANG, Ont
,IN INSWERING. ADYNRISUIXYT, PLEÂSE MENTION THE '«CANAIrÂpujiQQRIý"

"* ' ~ ( ~o ~ 5-55I~ve your e!r
1 T D 0 El %IN T a abig profit. ..

But it doos lbave a ilasting favorable
impression upon the palatos of ail giving
It a trial.

gii Anaki,
IMEVER SOLD IN DULK.

Winnipeg Calgary



CANADIAN COUIRIER. tsars fell from beneath. the lashes.
"I wlsh you wouldn't cry," hie sa

unhappily.

: A triialwill prove their QualitU and EfficiencU I woV st an erd i
quivering lips. 'Il really woii't. 0

These toilet necesslties are noted for their purlty. This speclal *it le just wlien I thinik of. those h~

* offer Io made lu order that you may test them and provo their "-few 
minutes that I Canot bear

* value wlthout expense. 
But hie will never suifer auy mo:

* .4 *Wheu I remember that, I arn gi

* AGEIRÂMSDE0 DLMEpo 5T,.. glad." Stili, the man si

À skin food, rich in tis- 50e and $L00O aises. 
couThe .ergdi h tvte

suebud(li-g roprtis.tloroughly cleanses and makes the care of! yourTh 
isrgdIthsovheb

Adally massage will te- învigorae the recta of naîns a simple aind pleas- brakcat n te ic lmn o!to ere d

move, impuities, bani4It the-hair. t' will then nt task. Tt contann ne *ac 
etlhm ftoetred

* wrinki, ad give fte be soit and lustrous bc- pumice or grit and !m- . /o!tem ads more., hy ol

* beautiful glow ol health cause it will be healthy. parts a brilliant, laating 
o hmn oe

tO y001 skie., poisaI. SO hoe heard how Francols and W

AU of the above meai be htod ai mogt stores that 8el toîlet requisites * ota had corne to the log-hou
and taken lier blindfolded to 1

j, g>cabin lu the foot-hille. ThiI

For six cents (6c) ira stamps (to defray 
Franoias haed alet mooehd be,

.~4l packing and postage) we will send you a Frnear by with a othe hd trpe, wb-

a Speia sample pcaeof!agt & Ramadell's 
na ywt nte rpe,-

Perfect Cold Crearn and Lustr-lte 
TIa se alfbrtoe ad said nothing

*Preparations. together wlth bookiets con- 
Tebl-re a .l ohn

Offer~ talnlng information of great interest.to ber, but had charged the equaw fier

every wornan. 
ly to see tbat rohe came to no liai
nor left the cabin. He eeemned

* 
-counit on time, and silence, and loib

* Dese, to break ber w1l.

J. PALMER 8 SOH, Limited Wanota was kind. Nance ad
7 D Brsols S, M ntralcooked food, kept the place warm,!

* 7 e Brsole St. Monrealbrouglit ln snow. andtgave ber
oueer snow-batlis that Indi

________ ,l~,, 'tlouglit would make (me setrong to

________________________________dure cold Prd bear fatigue.
"It was at early dark of t at nig'

the girl continued, "Wanota c'ame
nie. She~ ebook as wlth a chill,

ber eves were filled with fear.

"'Corne,' ehe had whIspered ina C
'Cornte eoftly. )Francois and the ot

> leea heav'*iy. 1 wlll taire you hall

"'You wlIll really taire me, Wano
1 asked, liarffly believlng she dared

"'Yes! Yes!' she answered.
tIN151you promise to maire mo sound. <

man from Loue Laite-be ha,. ca

;Qý me, I hear. I go. He le 'not a rul
lie le more.'
'Il had no inow-sboes, aud Wal

strapped me or the toboggan,
bllndfolded me again. We- came a 1
way, and lorls foIloweFd."

Sbe leanied down and e'troired
littie dog's rough head. Ho bad 1
trotting miserably about the room

wblmverlng. but at st consente,
curl dowu bes'de the tire, as a
cepsion to tbe Inducements off-
hlm. Now andi then lie sigbed h

lly, and bis eyes held the old,

questions, 'IWhy?" "Whore?"

à ~so Nance pattedl hlm.

HEN lt grew qulte light V
lifted the stone on the liE

and found the money the trapper
' 1 .tol hlm was, blddeu there fo

Extr me 'eakiess ftergrand-daughter.
Nanca would pack~ notblng bt

'b weratlons il S.u picturee, Peg Woffigtonan10COSGAVEthe iteetasaket of thie Mission chil,
and the old violin.

inva id or ion hs.She changed the clethes site

Bà R E W S for the beast ehe had, and put toi

The. supremf restorative and llfe-glving "Wincsrns" gaves new life to thc "' r what was needed for thxeir tr

vrtues of -Wincarniis- areadmral valid, renewed strength to the weak, ti" 'ben they tled ou their ýsnow-

,luatrated in the lete uia ioio h h eaased vigour to the brean woritor and and started.

Mrs. Drsyaett sent o t of gratitude for
ber hnsand's julîsculs recovery. The a weaith of he2.lth te everyone. Ra5 "'Flrst we muet cross to Frai

letten aise again proves our claint that Mors. DraycottVs own acrount of bow siaanty anud sce if Wanota le th
glbe lnslated.

Wynu looired doubtful. "We
escape an unplealsant meeting
ber son by Dot golng.Y

"Hie wIlî not be theie yet,l" eh
sured blm. "Wauots. inew b-e 1

sIeep long; she nover taires a CIl

davea laseof ew ie wlth FrancolE;."
dav a eae o n w h e i)ck Wyn2n smlled a little,

to lier invalid husband thîngs reiuembered,

- 1entlejen,-I ianst acknoweg htyu Wnans deere th hihei fac sWenould nowbtter.

prasie. O* Sontiea =hu aand unweat two eiu oiirstionfor Thintenrte nti aua

Iijuris, whioli leit-hi in a tt fet e weak5555, iu fact, ho was a tborough hyfudteltl qa

!ýv11 freonts.Nohig eemeaa to revive bina until 1 bought bin as bottle of c1Wnty. Sixe had madie a tir an

Win. mmii .11 The remit ofW the ftat UtUY IOUleil brewlnig ta.
PA EA Eplcked hlm oop wonderlufll, snd mnade him briglatea and happier, aud seoaned te"W ot, ad te gr M

gira hlm a leaof is. ie 80 1 continited giving hlm three wineglaifui5 a o ,"aoa" ad te gr

XX P R ERan am uthanktitId seail that he i s nov streaipi' andl bealvbier thala ho bas been standing at the door.

HALF. AND HALF for loirs, Words can'ao, express ru7 thsuklfanlless for alty babnd's nairaeuoes The w>oman llfted lier Inqerl

Teoeý ouris gratefaaliy, E. J. DItAYCOTT. face.

Experieuce ha$ efce utpouts 
"My grandiather bas gone, 'WE

establshed out standard, made ou TPhe abere ltler carrios a miessage t0 will give 701a renewed besltb, iucreased gone wbere your Brave we'nt

~ * ~ Yeu.03 If yo'u sIffer freet Wusknegs, Ex rîgour, greater vitallly, a lisse o! uow ago--to the happy huruting gi

.r,onan pove u uaate hnaatin, Anaenia, aileepleaness, Brsln- iesu su bndo !rser Nww aeglgwyt m
fsg, IDbblity, Bopression, Lowered Vital' ieada bnac frsre Nww r on wy h a

On oal Pi pn and ! qurtbille iy, Norvena Dlisrders, eic.. "Wincarnla" strengt. Wil rani try just one baille i Lone Lakte and I. YVery far aW

ai all hotels anid delersl~. Osu b. obtated at' ail firat-eas Druggiasl. Stores. etc. give th lo-hus wi<e.ht l

- ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ -î1 nCl~ ~ df btaifd from ai thelO leadlig Whoiosale Thi, squawdtd net rie She.
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VICHY

Standard Aikaline

A Standard
Delightful Reniedy
Table 1for
Water D)yspepsia

w -- Stomach
Highly Troubles

Medicinal and
Qualitles Gout

Oxwd by and bottied ander the direct
contrai of th. French Goyarummnt

'n.' a CO., AGENT.

WHITE
LABEL\
.ALE

Îsthe kind togettosati,_
fy that desire mol;t of
us have soraetime for

Something better
than ordinary aile

lies aDominion 1Bcwcry

product wichd umas it

îs pure. At dem tr
sud HteIs.

DOMINION BREWERy
COMPANY, LIMITED

Toronto

ted

"Wauota says, 'Wben the spring
weaves a, web of green across the
bille and Wa-Wa cornes flying from the
South,"' Nance lnterpret-ed. 'we
will return. She asks tihe Great Spirit
to go with us."'

Dicit Wynn lifted his cap and look-
ed back tbrough the open door.

Wanota had drawn the red shawl
over ber bowed head. She sat very
still.

Tbey went down to the willows and
covered the Patchi of earth wlth fresfi
baleam boughe from the treeis near
the boure. The heavy aromatlc per-
fumne of tbem clung to their bande and
garments for many houre.

(To be continued.)

How the Mortgage was Raised
(Continued from page 8.)

"Yee, sir."
"You rw111 not be In a position to

make the payment this year?"
"No, sir, 1 regret to say, I wIll neot,"

answered Heyward. "I bave done rny
very beet, 'but thls year 1 have been
particularly unfortunate. My crops
were a failure;- some of my stock died;
and my wife bas been so 111 that lt
took ail my savings to pay the doctor.
If You wilI give me until next year I
arn dure I can ralee the. required sum."

Wbile h. badl been Bpeaking b. n o-
t1ced that the otber's face had grown
barder. Mr. Hardy broke tbe short
silence.

"I'm sorry to hear thýat, Heyward,"
be said quietly but wItb a determin-ed,
ring In bis volces, "for I must have
that money this year. I extended tbe
mortgage twIce ivhile your father was
alive, and on -the last occasion I de-
termined not to do lt again. I hold
mortgages on other farrus In this
vicinity, and If tbose men found that
I bad made things easy for you I
wouId bave no end of trouble ln get-
tlng tbem te Pay up. So I'm afraid
I muet foreclose. This must b. a
bard luck' com.munity," be continued,
bis volce suddenly becoming Inteneely
sarcetie. "Týwo otherýs on wbose
land I bold rnortgages bhave been te
ç'ee me already, and they botb told
the same tale as youre--even to the
elck wiýfe.»

b. -a ruined mnan, the hitternees whlch
he, had feit a few nigbts betore, began
again) te talc. posessieon of b!m. -go
Pn examnnie -wag te b. made of Ihlm!
He, the bardýest working man ln the
cominunity, -was to b. crushed that
others might e". and tremble! It ail
seemed emlnently uifair, and the
tlred expýression vanlsbed from bis
eyeg, glying Place ta a very different
llght. ýH. raieed his hea9d and Iooked
the other falrly In the face.
>"11 muet bave more time, sIr," h.
eaid s.lply, but unconelously empha-
sizing the "muest."

,He had made an iestalce and hls rea-
lized it almost as h. spoke. A deeD
wave of colour swe'pt Into Mr. Hardy's
face, and he jured up, upeettIug bis
chair wl1th a clatter.

"'You'd threaten, eh?" b. snarled,
IMs volce vlbrant wIŽth nassion. "You
tbink 1 arn to b. lntimidated, do you?
No,.siri P'v. beard stari.. like youre
before. Hart! tirnes, poor cropil, and
a slck wife, eh? P'v. heard the sain,
Ile too otten te be eaugbt by It. No!
if you don't band over that money on
the tIret of next montb ont you get;
loclr, stock aud barrel, eIck wl!. and
everytbIng. UJnderstand?"

WIHIL!1 Heyward lfstened te this
iinjuet tirade hie carefully stut!-

ýed contro>l began ta vanisb. Hie eye-s6esbhed aoninouely, and witb clencbed
ba9nde he stepped toward bis torinen-
tor, but juet nt that maoment the door
oueued and Iu rushed tbe wornau
wbahm Heyward bad iseen on tbe lawn
n fe'w minutes earller. 8h. did flot
-Pupear teO no>tice the. straiueit faces of
the men, but walked straigbt ta ber
huesband!. Even lu luis anger Hey-ward
rotlced haw wonderfully the otber's
fqce softened as thie lady laid a hand
on his eboulder.

"Why, To=," se exclatmet! ex-

, KarnazooPoint Nurnber Orie E I
rme Kala LooseBfdr

Wl THE KALAMAZOO is the The KALAMAZOO has ail Ulwl
Ionly loose leaf bînder that combine& Of the adjustable features of ail the(ail the good points of bath loose leaf other looue leaf binclers. 'jand rigId bound books. t lias msny new special features pecu1 iîarly

It lias t4e same flexible rigidity and essy 1 is own.fopening features, and the round leather back KALAMAZOO binders aud sheets are
of the Permauently bound book. made in auy size requived.jfN.B...--Send for Free Descriptive Bcokiet CI.

LWawick Bros. &Rutter. Limîtedl

Get this Complete Course
lin Physical Culture-- Free
rfepawedIbUotsrrM&sfddu, the foesmetAluiyulHelth adBody Bildl

For a limlted time, te every peraon 5*Jiding un $1.00 for an
eight moulu8' trial subseription te the

PHYSICAL CULTUE KAGÂZINI
we're golng te give, absolutely withol cott, a oompl.e" coUrse
of lassons in physicai culture. Those. have: i>en written by
Mr. MeFsdden psrsousily, and represent the most effective
body b>uilding course ever ompiled They' relseet tbe kuow-
ledge gainadithe Ii treelment of patients aM his immense
Hesithatoriu-m, 42nd Street and Grand Boulevard, Cuhicago,

Itla hsot an exaggeration t0 Bay that thi. free cours.
ta the, equal of msny courses "Ild at $50.00 or moreW.B maire tbis unusual offr as an tnucemeut for you te get ecquainteit with PHY.-SIOÂL CULTURE-the most needad magazine inuh field o.4f literature. It teaches iua simple, undersaecdeble manuer how sickues may b. aroided and hoci- yen mayachieve the ilgheat itagree ofh ealti andt atrength by jugt e Iile physical attention,It prescrbes a rational and effective treatmaut of every ferro of illnese. When yenare thoroughly acquainted with 1>HYSIOkL OULTUlRE yQu wiii beome alf e ani>.scriber, beeauza you won't thuni you eau get aloug wihouet it. JuEt enclose a doQllarbill and Bay, -Sou me your physieal culture course, and enter my uniue for aei ghtmoneu' aubscriptteu he PHYSICAL CULTURIE MAIGAZINE." W. will cheer-fuly rtur yor mneyif ouare nt satisfied.PHYSCAL ULTUE FULISHNG C., Reem 1403, laItrosi Building New York.

IN ÂKSWERING ÂIVERTISEMENTS, PLEASE MEN~TION TH1E "QÂNÂ'DIAN COUItE."
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~~2O SIT
to measure

FOIR qP8.6O
(Carntage and Duty PaId>.

ourmOn'S $860 suit heu bO*fl
VUJUSed by thousande 01 th,61P

. »Caitdan 1fa'lmnd* at $20.

Ail Curzon clothing is sold witb
a guarantee (satisfaction given or
money returned> and is produced
from genuine British Textiles.

That " There's comfort' ini
the Curzon eut"I is no mere
idie statement, but a truth
which lias been attested by
clients residing at ail points
of the habitable Globe.

Greatet attention is paid to the.
cntting of every individual order, and
thi. style of production of these suit$ is
equal to anything sold. anywhere at twlce
and thrice the money-at Ieast, this is what

the Curzon cliente1 . say about thie Curzon
#8.60 suit

Then there ls the. tafloring. As ls wel
knwLondon is the hub Of the. tailoring

oraft, and Messrs. Curzon Bros., as practical
taîloring experts themeselves, are i a position
to seoure the. most'qualifed workmen. in thé.
trado. For aUl these reasons Curzon tailoring

is sold wlth the foflowing guarantee:

SATISFAC11ON GIJARANTEED OR MONEY RETURNEO IN FULL
Awarded 1 Silver and 4 GoId Medals for TaIIL rlngý ExcellOcfe.

Our inethoda appeal ta the thoughtful man: that is perhaps why we

number arnong o ur clientele snch well.knowli men as the. foilowinog

Rev. R. J. Campbell, Hon. G. E. Foster, M.P., Horatio Bottomley, M.P.,

Lleut.-Col. A. E. Beloher, Lieut.-Col. Dr. S. H. Glasgow, Hon. R. R.

Fitzgerald, Rev. Canon Davidson, Comte. Ubaldo Beni, Lieut.-Col.

Hugli Clarke, J. P. Downey, M.P., W. H. Doyle, M.P., Hon. F. W.

Aylme, Mfr. Eustace Miles, Dr. T. R. Allinson, Major-Gen. J. C.

Kincliant, Mfr. Matheson Lang, Mfr. Montagne Holbeini.

Fll i a post card and address saine to us as below, askirig for oui

latet assortirient of materils. Together with patterns, we send yon

fashion.plates and complete instructions for accurate sef -ieasureinelt,

tape measure, ail sent free and carrnage pald. W. dispatoli your order

'wlthmn seven days, and ff you do not approve, return the, goods, anid we

will refund the. money.

$20 SUIT TO MEASURE (CDant"ri&) FOR $8.60,
Atluhess for Patterns--

GURZON DROS., CLOUGHER SYNDICATE (Dept. 137)

(De

cate 9
Bid

otedýlyp «do yon know who thus manl
!S? Hie i la, m ian Who etopped mY

borseS ýthat nigit two years ago when

1 foolisiily went out without Y-ou and
they rau away." Tiien turnlng to
Heyward site conotlnued' III have ai-
,ways blamed .mnyseif for not baving
asked, your namne that nigiit, but In MY

nervousnfess 1 someow dldn't thlnk
of It Mr. Hardy and 1 were Ju6t stay-
ing bere over nlgiit, and the next mora-
ing we bail to ljeave for New York,
wiiere My 'husband bil an important
engagement. Ilntended to try to bunt

you up to-day; Im glad you have
eaved mes the trouble. I cauglit a

gliflipse of you as you enteried the
botel, but for a few minutes 1 couldn't
tbink wiiere I hadi seen you beforie.
As ooon as I remlemberied 1 rail up'to
tell rny husband."

Whule bie wlfe was spealtlng Hardy

had sat allently beside the table, hie

bauds coverlng is face. When she
ceased be raleed bis bead and hie eyee
were, nisty ýwlth emotIon. "Heyward,"
bie began In a volce whlch trembled
,gligbty, "1'mn a bard man; I don't
need ta tell you tbat. But I Put MY

wife and child before everytblng else
1 passess In this worldi, and when you
etopped tiotse borses you mnade me

yaur de.btor for 11fe. I wisii I bail
known thus soaner, but I -will malte
what amfendas 1 can. Don't worry
about tbe mortgage. I'm going to tear
up the. paperts. No! don't remonStrate,
I awe Yeu more tban I ean ever repay.
Na-W bave me for arwbibe. Mrs. Hardy
and I wll come over ta ses yOu to-
morrow to thanlt You more fullY for

wiiat you bave dons for us."

I N the gltUnz-'ofll firepla o1 utile
llttle farma bouse a, fire was bu_

ing that nlgiit It had burned 10w'

until It ad> fallen togetiier Into a

mass O! glo-wing brands wich ca6t a
ruddy llgbt on the heartiietorie, 'but
did nat penetrate Into thie g100m of thé
unlighted raom. The serene sltilinefs
whlch baid f allen over the, blouse was
only disturbed for a moment hy the

sharp knawlng Of a moutse In the par-
tition. SuddenlY, with a soft rustle
tbe brands fell doser togetiier, and
for a moment a tiny fiamie eprang Up,
tbrowlg inta bold relief the hapIpy
face of 'a man and woman sitting9

sllentysthere ,n front of the fireplaae.
ilhen, lowlY, the littIe fame died

awy, and dankneffl settled again 011

the qiuiet room.

With Christie MacDonald,
(Continoed from Page 16.)

449 padna vene, lOMn0o nt"'0-rush for thi door. For Buffalo misant
a haIt o!ý fifteen minutes, and a run

The. M'or1s upi ad=dw the, platrorm.

Measure Mies MaDnald appeared In the,-E aior, rawi,,n,-roOm, In a few moments, look-
ro m ____lng very petite in a .11k cap and dalntY

pt. 31)60/2 CTY OAD LON ONENGAND dresboth of the shade of blue Calledl
pt. ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ryl Tii) 606sIYR A ,LO D N N LN un was b1ing bis face

West nd Jpotbehind a clPond and a tiiousand llgbt5;

glo OXFORD STREET1, LONDON, £NGLAND. bea ta peep slyly at us fromn al]

along te way. Everyawe slghed for

picsa fwnionihi paer.Toront ev4ryone ,xcept Miss Mac-

Donald wba looked very lucb refresb-
eol a!ter ber six boura' sleep andl lux-
urlotie surruiliine. Sbeý uqus.lly
Gpends most af ber travelling days In

ood rripoveishonen Deressd Nrveber statroom, for the 1ofe af perpetual

ccd mp o rc~f'etp.tdNre 
nigiitly nervous etrairn requires rnuch<

Toronto .was more one of euriosity

e n s Invaljds' Po ttian anythIing else. For It is several

ta la Quina du Perou] year% sIno, sbe apeared ln Canadla.

la Specifie and being a Canadian bertsel!, it iS

lus gied Oporto Wlne--actlng as nourisblug and re- natural tbat cnrjis1ty aiiould pull at

Ve a4Jnvnt-and extract of Cinchona Banc, a gen- brtogtsrneaddnai ai

,inereasalu cardiac action and stimulatlng mental attention.
'"l baven't skated for years," se saId.

abiflation is palathie, easily borne bythe most de.i- iusIngly, "but 1 ami going to tak-e up

byh and 
aa 

ePpne pnt iego eut.m ne-time recreation tbf.. weelc. FOr

sch n4 157 pendd uon o gve god esufa.six brie! days T ghall be a Canadian,

,ttie Ask YQUR Dotor and sball ekate and slelgbrlde and to-

____________________________________________ 
bozgan ta my sonl's content.",

_____________________ ____ 
a The. flilkerlng llghts o! a Toronto

Emburb appeared, we fie-W past a series

RA-M T Y UR DEAS125ggIcubof signboards, wleb told a! rallway

aid *sod r ! o croEsings and dangeroile places, and

W5 ffrd o oeIn.fin and oe before w, qulte ralized It were pull-

~ii. r. eia'rt asMt 
or ai ng Ito thie Union flepot. The little

pse mnrtues Joaïs figure> wearlng tueý seal coat and toque

in ~ ~ ~ ~ flz ur1ees sfk..l epdfax h rl ta ber native

ReLUM CEHNiIEPaet Attls flnbt th sail agalii, and hurrled tao a rumbling
i 1NftA1 Lvre.ad ta be in slgbt o! a bot

ASTHMA CATARRH
W-BOOPIUG COUGH CROVP
BRONICITIS COUGHS COLDS

E9TABLISMHEO 1079

A simple, sale and effective treatmelit for brou-

chia] troubles, without dosing the stomach with

drugs Ued w lb succesI for thîrty Yeats
'Thé air reudered strongly antiseptic, inspired

with every breath, maires breathing easy. soothes

the sore tbroat. and stops the cough. assulinS
restiul nights. Creoiene leinvaluable to mothec5
with Young children and a boon b sufierers
from Asthesa

Send us psta for descriptive bookiet. 310 l

ALL DRUGGISTS 0
Try Cresolexie Anti. S sc

eeptic Throa Tbli
for the irrltated throat.
They are simple, effect-
Ive and antiseptic. 0f

l ur druget or front u%.*

VAPU CRESOLENE CO.
Leeming-Mines BIdg.

MLONTREÂL

T HEonlyreal
gu a rantee Of
qualitY is the.

integrity of the inaker.

For over a quarter of a

century the, mark of the.

"'Winged YWheel" On a
gold-filled watch case
bas been as standard among
reputable jeweiers as tue
Hall Mark of ]Englaiid.

SafegurisYou against spuri-

Oua substittites. Look for il.

»!ERICAN WATCI CASE CO'
0F TORONTO. Linuited

The Largest watch Case Maen'-
facturffrs ini the British Empire.

Hotel Direictorv
QEAND) UNION HOTELJ

,Toronto, Ouiad1s.
GOs. A. Speer. Pre.li»AU

Amterican Plan $"s8. linropeanL Pla"

TORONTO CANADA
I. V. O'Connior, Propietor.

CALGARY, ALBERTA, CIL.
Queen's Hotel .. ,opols te1,61

Great 'West. Rateis $2.00 ad $2.50 par de,
pres 'Boit o tii trains.

H. L. St.phoilu, Prop.

RATE
Booms witeout b

Booms with bah
THE NEW FREI

<ijurpian
On* Hundred an,

aingle roonis witbe
$2,00 par day; room
per day andl upwai'd.
St, Jams and Note I

Ottawa,
250 n

&menlcsn Plan,
Eusropean Pisua,

*150,000 apt 111)

QUEENS< HOTE
$2.50 to $4.0O.

KINlG EDWA
Toronto,

Aàoommodaton for 7
Amierizanandii

THE TECUX
London,

Amerloan plan, $8.01
rooma with runnlng hi
Wiah*penei. Grill roo
P.=. 000. E

[eau Plan.

4sop, 'Pl
pirepro
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Don t M'es s Thies Opportunity
It is a Chance of a Lit etime

Wonderful opportunities for investme nts are now open to the Public in PORT
MANN, the new Pacifie Coast freight harb or terminus of the new transcontinental
Canadian Northern Railway.

No matter where you live you can have equal opportunity with ail others in buying
either business or residential property there now-for ail the big future rises in values. Don 't delay investiga-
6, tion-by letter, postal, or coupon below.

will neyer
be another
chance as go
as this to
your part of

Remember the fortunes made in every harbor city of the Pacifie Nort'hwest-Seattle, Tacoma, Vancouver,
and think of their rapid and marvellous growth. Remember, you will be in at the beginning at
PORT MANN.

Remember, that PORT MANN, with its splendid harbor, the gateway to the Orient and Panama
Canal, or ha. h otnn fNrl mrci hetriu o 000mlso ns h

od western ouito Cnd' es iis
Realize the millions of tons of shipments to be made through this City as the Pacifie

\away of British Columbia, Alberta, Saskatchewan, Manitoba, Ontario and Quebe, withsecure 'ail their future crops and exp orts. Consider the enormous gro'wth of cities on this
famous Canadian Nortliern IRailway line, including from the West eastward-Edmon-

ton, Calgary, Saskatoon, Winnipeg, Duluth, Port Arthur, Toronto, Montreal, Quebec,
indicating the'rapidity of growth of sucht ities as

PORT MOANN
The New Paciic Coast Freight Terminus of the

CANADIAN. NORTHERN RAILWAY
Remember how every United S tates and Canadian port city lias%

grown in recent history, with te im mense rise in property values, as in No s fe
Vancouver, with all its present wealth since its rise from a primeval f orest. b
PORT MANN is the same as these. Practical City, Landeape Surveyors time to
have laid out and platted the business and residence property on a well-con- "

sidered plan. Everything is jugt startîn g. Big interests are establishing car
works at PORT MANN, and two steel and iron foundry works are about to be big vali
bullt, also flours mille and cold storage plants. Big financial interests are quick to
see the advantages of location at this impor tant transcontinental freiglit terminal port. O I

Remember, next year, 1913, is the time set for "driving the last spike" at PORT
MAN, completing the Canadfian Northern Railway from, the Atlantic to the Pacifie.

At PORT MANiN the Qanadian Northern Railway transcontinental trains will meet the bala
steamship lines from Yokohama, IlIonk Kong and Australia. Also steamship hune via the Pan-
ama Canal will carry the Canadian Prairie Provinces' grain surplus to Europe via -Panama.
Thousands of men and teams, trains, machinery, are digging and bi'asting and building their way
westward now through mountain tunnels, over the plains, through the forests and on to completion of
this greatest of transcontinental hunes of the 2Oth century. Already -the construction of nearly 100 miles~
EASTWARD from PORT MANiN lias been complet ed, -and work is being rushed to the utmost o~ hu-
mnan poasibility, backed by millions upon millions of dollars -of capital.

Think, realize and remember what ail this means to PORT MALNN property values
-now possible to boy at sueli low figures that you'll be s'urprised wben you write and
get the faets. By dealing with us you are prae'tieally dealing with the original owners, as MAIL TRInS o
we bouglit direct from the Canadian Northern Railway. Don 'tdelay if you want to be for Port Mann Ci1
in at the beginning. Time is short. Get the faets and decide to take your life oppor- lars of Sale, and
tunity at once. Everybody lias an equal opportunity iu this offer to the public-regard- iknow.
less of.where you live. 'Write to-day sure. All -tacts free. PAQIFIO PROPE

PACJFIC PROPERTIES, Limited
WM. McBAIN, Presidint H. L JOHNSON, Mawiaging Director. E. A. MacKENZIE, Secretary-Tremsurer

509-510 Padific BuÏi'ling', Vancouver, B.C.

time of ail
uy for future
uc profits.

1 1-4 down,
LfcC lfl semi-.
annual pa-1v

ments.

)UPON or a Postal]
1yMap, full particu-

611 Valuable l'acts to

BTIES LIMITED,

SALE
NOW ON

There

509-510 Pacifie Bldg., Vancouver, B.C.
Seud me, without obligation, ail facto,

descriptions, maps, literature,. etc.,
FREE, about PORT MANN City Prop-
erty Sale.
Name.............. .........
Âddress ........................

City.......... Province ..........



The new Raglan model-.-- le this season.

Note the effect of

Town in Canada

Limited


